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POn WIth~~~" tho Clip-Cap

WRITE WHEN YOU WANT TO -
at Home, or in the Office. in the Train. or in the
Station. Send a postal fromn a news stand and
write it ini i-the pen is always handy inyu
pocket. Don't bie guilty of seribbling wiha
pencil under any circumstances. Send souvenir
postais, but write them in inr.,

Q ýWaérMan 's Ideal Founiain Pen wîll help .

you to do 7this conveniently,. qjuickly, readily,
and in a cleanly way.

May be purchased almost anywlaere.

136 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

18Boadway, NEW YOÉK- 12 ýGolden Lane. LONDONý

Veir

-Wardrobe
Conibination

Sllde and

5howingr Interlor of Wardrobe Gombunation No. 138

Price in Birch Mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $35,00, wlth Wooden Panel in Door.

$40.00 with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror in Door.

The above is only one Of 2o different styles we
make for men's or womnen's use, and sell direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the middlemnan's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Company'#
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wcir Wardrobc Co. of Canada IjmnITE
MOUNT FORE3ST, ONTARIO

Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and cookirig applî-
ances designed and manufactured
by the Canadian General Electri1c

Company mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they em-
ploy electricity to generate tient
with absolute reliability and (when
properly used) with excellent econ-

Sewing Room or Nurser 1y bands of the inskillful, and are

Serviceability bas been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
t-hese appliances, and they may
bie expected to withstand about
the sanie treatment that ordinary
housebold utensils receive. Tbey
will flot "1burn out " when. th u-
refit is thoughtlessly left "on," a'-though such practîse is, of Course,
.not recommended.. The dishes
are made without solder, and the
heating unit bas remarlkably LONG
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

Th-e Canadianà General
Eleetrieý Co'y, Limi.t'ed,
14-16 East K¶ng Street, TORONTO, Ont.



The Canadian Corner

This Sumnier on Cana-
an Lakes and Waterways
are wiii be more fast pleasure craft
evidence than ever before. The
)tor boat is in a state of perfection. ~
Lsily handled-safe-light of draught .
commodious - andi requiring littie

boats ready now for
iry and are booking
seasons. When in
works opposite the
ithe lake front and

play.

.Llmlted, TORONTO

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

are In store for the bap foute Who own
au BEtgle Bleetl L%%lwng l gives a
new 'idea. of comfort. Constructed on
an entirely new principle It swings s
iightly as a feather In the breeze; safe as
a baby's cradle; comtfortable as -an eas
chair. No malter how high or 10w, fast
or slowyo swn, h eats remnain u-
riht No utllti'ng backw.rd or forward.
Perýfeta mechanisui. Substantial trame
of carbon steel prevents a&l accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

is mnade for service and bard wear. The
seats cani be turned back to any angle. If1
you desire the table or steel bead rests,
we have tbera for you. It la flot a cheap,one season affair, but a swing bulit to
last a ifetime. Nothing to get out of
order. When folded occuples but littie

spc.A chiid can set fi up or take It
dnin a few mainutes. Arttsticaily

tIni'hed and everv »art nerfect.
SWrt for heili

Ontarlo VW IEngins & Pump C.
TOPHT Ifs

VALUE
Ç Fity Per cent. of the sellig

value of a Catalogue resa with
the prmnter. Our pfoven boast
has been toi make always
gosomnething better."*

q if your lines seHl at the saine
figure as Mr. Opposiions and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, who will ge
the mail orders ? You woWLt

qNext tine Write

ja.. Acton Dulishgg12ý.

59-61 John Street, Totonto,. Can

0f course you can buy imitations, if you want to, but you. wii miss

the piquant deliciousness that has made

LEA adPERRINS%

famous on five continents.
Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-Ho is sure to, give you LEA & PERRINS'.

THERE 18 A SAYINQ:

If You Have a Good Thing Push It Along
WE HAVE THREE GOOD THUNGS

But you do not need to push them aiong. They run along -themseives, and run
a long time, growing in the owner's estimation.

"Russoli Cars are Great Cars",
It is a great source of satisfaction ta the owner that, behind the RUSSELL is a

factory, always near enough to look after him and always determinied to please him.

RUSSELL MODEL D-Has a two-cyiinder motor of 18 h.p. under the bonnet in
fr-ont, with shaft dirive, metai-to-metai disc ciutch, selective siiding gear trans-
mission, nickel steel in ail gears and shafts, positive lubricating and circulating
systems, and powerfui double sets of brakes on the rear wheels. Handsomne,
roomny and comfortable........................................... 01,600

RUSSELL MODEL E-A powerful, roomy car of handsome Uines and exquisîte
finish, bas a four-cylinder 25 h.p. motor. This model is particulariy quietand
flexible in operation .............. -.............................. 42,500

WRITE FR CATALOGUE ANID BOORT op LETTERS; FROM SATISFIED OWNERS

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA I<iîmited

Branches: Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.__



The Canadian Couarier

Brass Goods

>Plumbers' and
Steamfitters'9
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valvesk

Highest Quality Lowest Prices

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmonrd Street East TORONTO, ONT.

A rt Electrie Fixtures

T Es cheap-
nesof elec-

tric ight in
Toronto makes
it possible to
do away with
old methods of
lighting for the
home.

gThe cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistîc effect you want
at small cost.

qA visit to our art show rooms will
repay you.

The Toronto Electie Light Co'y
12 Adelaide Street East TORONTO



The Canadian Courier

Un derwood.
The' ol style typesw itler is

rapally passng; the I 'îî<l-
wi,(d îiitions'î hav e lastetl
long enough i tu doilion 'i tae

iheïr întfer.î(oitv.

The iale of itle I 'îderwo tî>>

ini ibis, coulitr >5 iimimh greaieî

tlîmn Chai oi ,mll oiher nMaîes

chîoi <e if you pi efer i lie liesi.

Ullitcl TyDevriter CompDany Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

Thed reads a good reason whyn

Purity Flour is milled from the
choicest Western Canada liard
Wheat by the most modern
milling plant in the world.
Besides, it is absolutely depend-

abc n the baking - the one
relyperfect household flour.

SOM everywhers ta thie Great D.uImlon

WEBrSNN4 CAN4ADA FLOUR MILLO CO.

MILU A? wiNNIP<G, OODZ§NICH, 808AN400N

os THE BEST.

TrOfONTrO. ONT. 014

Subscription: Canada and Great Brîtain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.010 a Year.

81 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Xditor's Talft

0 UR travelig corres-
pondent, M r. Bon-

nycastie Dale, rassed froms
his views ot Geieral Ktiroki
at Victoria to see the gI-eat
I ndîan sports at Vanceouver
on the 24 th of May. What
lie saw there is des cribed
in thîs issue, with M r.
I)ale's own photogrîîphs.ý

Next week Mr Dale xvill
tell orîr readers about that

lioiinycast>e district at the nioîith of
Dlet. the Fraser River wlîere

stand the town of Ladiier and
the Boundary Stonie. The article con-
tains only a few bundred words,
but it is accompanied by sonne striking
and unusual photographs, ail taken
specialiy for Canada's national weeklv.
Mr. Dale does flot believe ini "lstock "
photographs, and neil ber does the

CNDIAN COU RIER.
A mnan wrîtes from Edmonton this

week, saying he bas been purchasing
at the bookstore, but bas decided to
subscribe. So even the newsdealers
-are helping to do the missionary work,
for whîch we thank tbern. Over two
hundred and fifty names bave been
added to the subscrÎption list this week,
and we will soon be able to say tbat
we bave as large a stîbscrîption list as
anv other Canadian periodical. We
cannot say it just yet, but we hope
that the moment will corne between
now and Atîgust first. Thirteen first-
class canvassers and seventy-five news-
boys are working hard to bring this
about.

The issue of june 29 th, will be a
"Dominion Day Number " with spec-

ial features.

Used and recommended by musicians of
high standing throughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookîci No. 79.

TheiirI Piano and
9Ijj1 -iA Organ Co., Limlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpose.

The Ontario Engraving Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT. Umi,

At Dainty Luncheons
and A ial Iathuî ings, se rve

Its distinctive delcacy de.
ligi s t s ricl hr itis satis

T1he .u( stq fl( ý r ior..,it the
CAILL17R. " ti.

ckags Croquettes, 1 a'tiiig C. kes,
Dr k n,, ( h colates, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, iiish,
exquis te.

WM. H-. DUNN

8ORMONTREA L

Canada'* Boat
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The

Sovereign Banli
of Canada

Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund,

4,000,000.00
1,265,000.00

D)IRECTORS:

AEM~ILIUS JÂRVIS - . President
RANDOLPHE MACDONALD

Vice-Premident
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NEW YORK AGENCY -25 Pine Street
C. E. LÂ»IÇSL, Agent

"4Sal
-va=
dor" 9

Docs flot need to be Intro-
duced. lit ls weII known.

From the time it was ORIGINALLY
put on the market it easily led, so
far as a Malt beverage was' cou-
cerned, in the estimation of thç
connfoisseUrs. This Iead it stili holda
by reason of thc fact that the utmost
care in exercise in tie selectîon of
thc several îngredients that enter into
its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHOICffST HOPS,
and PILTERED WATERR-the ut-
mont cleanlinesa being observcd-all,
departments being under thc super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster
in Canada who came f romn Uic
original «Salvador" Brewcry, Mu-
nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and 80 we say

"6Salvador" lFcreveri1

REIN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

(The above style of Bar-

row 15 vcry popular among
contractors for handling
concrete, sand, etc.

UOws« for MiM., Folundries,
»rlk Yards, Rallways, sto.

MONTREAL

1Autonatic: CIcctric

House [Icvalor

(L, The luxury and
comfort of a

mlodernl automatic
bouse eleva-
tor can hard-
ly be over-
cati mated.
Absol ute
safety an d
t he highe8t
degree of
refinement
are found in

Enquireof us
about themn

OtIs-Fensom
Elovator Co. umited
He6d Offlce - TOPONTO

Offces In Principal Cities

Whoolbarrows
We carry a complete stock

of ail styles in ail sizes

Whon mn the market for
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

LMt us hors from you

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is,
not local by any means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel a coal which we
guarantee to give satîs-
faction in every respect
you might: as well stipu-
late for your coal through
your dealeror order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
et terni., Lults

a &Wi aS Kml 1. IASI
TéL M. 41011114

The Canadian Courter

Eastake

Metfallic Singles

Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

are ornamental, durable, easily
applied, and cost no more
than wooden shingles.

Send for Bookiet.

THE METAWC ROOFING CO.
Ua.ufastwmr UMRmo

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

[H Mus S

GOOD COAL I
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Topica of the Diay

A STORY is goîng about wliiîlt seems ton god to
keep, but which slioîld tiexer have got ont. 'flic
1lailwav Commissioni lias one iticiner whn) is

very nudli imipressedI with lus owii importance, but -is
nt keeti to do ton mucli w'ork. Abouit Tuesday non to

Friday noon is bis wcck and this is flot suffiieint to
enable thte Commission ho get titrougli its xx rk. As a
consequeuce some jîîdgmciits liax e bcun gixci> withouît lus
assent. Once, so the story goes, bue inade a, protest and
threatcncd ho do soincthing despcratc. Tfhe Commission
invited huin to put his stateit iin writing so tliat it
mighit lie fnrwarded to tic Gox urnmcint. Thîis lic wkas
wisc enougl i tît ho do.

L)cmocracy antd iemnocratie mcithods liax c their limiita-
tions. A man wln lias ahtained ho uliiincc thrnugh
polities only is tnt as likely te, surv e the state as i-
partially anid uts keenly as tiiose whio have won tîtii
spurs hy tîteir aidities in otitur litucs. lut sonî. as the
parhy metltods nf gox emincuelt n)I>
tain, thc politician iiiiist bu relied
uipon to perform iinany public fii..c
tions. Il hie perlorms- thumn badlv,
which lie does itot ahi ays don, it is
part ni te price wc pay for trov-
cminient lîy the peoiide at large.

Reports irom theu Wcst continue
ho infuse fresh hope as tii the crop
sihtation,. Sonîc districts repîort
anr itîcrease ni liftv liur ccett. in the
acrcage seed. Tihe .rrowth dxîriîîg
the past thrcc wceks has almnost
mnade up) for the lateness oi the
scason. Thcre is fromn fouîrtucî to1
sîxteen Itours oif daily sunslîîine.

Sir Frederick Borden, who bas
rettiric( home fromn thec Imperia]
Conftrencu. iS cflthiiîsiastic (iver the
great general staff for tile Emin;re,
wluich is to hîave a îîmofond fflect,
it is lioped, oit the~ lE.iiire's inili-
hary forces. It will stidy, collect
and disseminahu amnon, Uhe x >trioins
goverfiments military inîformiation
anîd inhelligenîce and 'ünduavour to
bring ail parts of the EIuînpre into
military harmony. It wîll, liow-
ever, be oîîly ait advisory bodv so Rodolphe 1
that local rcspoîîsibilitv wil not lie President Montre,
inhcrfered with. The- Britisît ait-
tiiorities recognise that local aut-
tomomy and authoîrity miist lie 1reserved, and yet it is
ponssible to hav-e co-operation and a synthetical poiicy.

The scessin movement in northwestern Ontario
suucîns to bc gatling force. The geuîcral onîmion in that
district sceins tn lie that agitation is necessary, even if
secession is tnt. Thc settlers are îîroceeding on the
asumption that hhey must mnake a noise or they and
their needs wiil be overlooked. The castern, part of New
Ontario, with its goverrument railwav and its great miii-
îng development, stems ho be will satîsfied with thc
progress now being made. The agitation is confincd
chiefly to the Rainy River district.

The trial transfer oi mails at North Svdney was de-
layed until this monhh by the presence nif ice on the
Cape Breton coash. Beginning with Saturday last, the
transfer is now being eflected. 'This wl 1 enable outgoing
mails to leave Montreal several hours later thami if
Rimous<i were the point of transfer. lIn the case ni in-

contng imails, a sîtîtîlar gain wîîlic benmde arid mail for
thec Maritime Provinces vili 1be duli\xuyud t wuîitvLotir t>>
thirtv -six lhours cairir.

Thiis is the kind nf iiproen cieit w> a h will betîlit
Canada at x ut\ little cxp)Cise. hrie al-ruul fine w ,îil( cost
illionis and inînst of its huncfits culd lic scured laiv

by ritilisiii- and impîrnvingr present olpnrtnniitîes. Câaita
needs to kecp well to the front ini the matil-c.rryîig lîtsi-
ncess, but there is non ricessitY of pa ving toi> mot bc for
the whistle.

nir. R odolphe Forgut is a lcvtdiiig ftguîv i fii na ncal
circles in Montreal, and is lIrusidutlit ni titu Stoc.k E
change. Ju st nnv bie is lînsv cnnsîtiting in a liglit a1nd
airy way as to the v.tlnc of theu gas plant in titat citv,
whicli tic municipal .ittltrities wnild like tn bn x Mr.
Forget says t1hat 1 urltajîs tw Cnty lixe m illin d ollhirs
woild bny ont lthe c(iuhany. Sontie peole thîi k that
titis îs an exorbiitant price ;sonie tlîitk tite plan t anîd
franchise are worthi more.

M~r. l'nrget 1.5 a inuinler of liai-
liamenit, andI is a director oi thu
Canadian ('erîcral lMectric, the
Crownl Lfe, the Payne Consolid atu(I
ining Co., and the 'Toronto Rail-

%cay Co(. Ile is prcsideiit nf the
Riîclieu & Onîtario Nai-i(ytinni
Co., anid thic Unin Brewe rv Co.
lic is vice-prusidunt ofiftic Mnnitreal
Ilcat, 14iglit and( P>ower Co. W ith
;ill these connct ions liu is onu of
ti hic iost powcrinlme inui iii lici .til

i rules ini Canada ;lic cati uniaku
and utiimake and lias seîdoîn lîcut

butin i a fiuianeial battie.

Thle D)ominion Ccnsns 13orcan,
aîiniulices that butxxe ci 1(1 anid
i 9îi the total outpulit nÀ nu r mianii
facturing estabiishmcîtts lias iti-
creascd iii valtue frmin 48 i niinns
tn 713 mtillions of doillairs. Trhis iii
crcase of îicarlv fifty per cnt. iii
so shiort a period is consoliuig if
snmcwliat surprising. In tce preu
v tois ten \'cars, the incease was
only thirty lier cent., so that theu
prcsent devclopincnt is the more
înarkcd.

Montrc.d raîîks lirst, Toronîno
orget, Esq., scond, Hlamilton third, W inipugleý
1 Stock EîcchangtI. foirtli and l,oiîdon fiftît. 'rliese arc

Canlada's fix'c t'rcat citics.
Aunont, the prov~inces, Ontario is

still hrst witlî twice thec increase nf Quel)ec. AUl the
provinces show considerable progress, tlîat nf Nova
Scotia and Bîritish Coluîmbia being îîote-worthy.

There is no douilt tîtat thte prcsent dcvclopmcnt iii
the country is remarkable. It lias lîcen sîiicttly rapid
to frigliten the batiks, which arc said, to lac lînard1iitg
u-oney in order to limit the present uxpansionî. Lt scenis
a strange procccding, but 1h may lic îatstîtiablc.

That mnan of rnystery, thec lion. Charies Ilymnu, is
again to the iront. 1h is said that lie has resigîicd
definitely, this time both lus portfolio andl his scat iii
the House. The air of mystery still hoyers ovuer thec
situation, and will tîntil Sir Wilfrid anthorises an officiai
annotincement. The Conservative newspapers arc specu-
lating as to the new cabinet appoinhments, while thîe
Lîberal papers are maîntaining a grim silence. The sas-
pense is terrible and Sir Wilfrid's rettirn is anxioiîslv
awaited.

a
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S (ïM1l. liewsfhlpers tliroiigh tile i doîîtry luive vieaccepting without reserve flhc stiitei-rielt th.it "the
unî)rovedl quality inîd re(liced price (Àfli tOn<tario si li
books will bc is good as the distributi ion oi $Iî csy:oo per

0 N T A R 1 O S anîîtum arnong the families of tins
CHEAP READERS provinie." The statenment is

scarcely justified Ihv flic facts.
In the flrst place there is considerable question as to

whether the new ReadeXrs will be improved or flot. Thle
lducation Department lias flot taken the publie into its
confidence and given an outline of the improvement pro-
posed. Those who profess te know seemi te think that
the bocks wil le bcnly slightly superior ini quaabty to the
old. They dlaim that, as the contract was made with
the former pubbhshers of the bocoks and at a low price,
inucli improvemnent caunot be expected.

lu the second place, the total average price paid each
year for ail the Readers sold in Ontario is onlv S45,000
a year. The l)rice lias been reduced from $1.15 a year
te $49c. a year. This means a reduction Of ab)out $25,o0o

a year, which is a long distance Irom $ioo,ooo.
Further, this reduction in price lasts enly one and a

lhalf years. XVhat will happen then is a matter of con-
jecture. The l)robability is that if a new set of readers;
is prepared and the paper and liin(ing lroui:ht ni) to
date, the price will go back to the old figure, if ot
higher.

This explanation is not given te lessen the credit
which'should corne to the Education Department for iLs
new bargain, but ini the general interest of the publishers
and the public. The latter would be unwise te fancy
that good books eau be bouglit lu the regular way.far
any stick prices as now obtain in Ontario. The circum-
stances there are exceptional and temporary, and flic
total saving will b)e net more than $25,ooo a year.

A VERY interesting story was hiuted at but not
told at the Getieral Asseînbly of the Presbyterimn

Churcli a weck ago to-day. Principal MacLaren present-
cd a report cenecerning Knox College fîmds and intimated

PRESBYERIAN that ou three of these iuvestments
PRVESTMERIA nmade by the late Dr. Warden there

INVESMENTS had heeu a loss of $,37,000. Fur-

ther, other invcstmeuts made by flhe dcceased treasuirer
of the chureli funds were not according to charter and
hence illegal these secuirities would bie sold at the first
opportune moment. The Principal intimated that thec
bioardl of the college would like to colleet the loss froin
the estate of the d eceased officer of the churcli. Appar-
ently thic resilt cf the discussion which fcllowed was a
<lecision te drop the whole maitter înto oblivion.

To those of us whîo love investigations, the actio>n of
the General Assemhly is disappointing. It miglit lie de-
lightful reading, thîls story of how Dr. Warden became a
wvealthy tmain anid of the part lie played in înderwriting
syndicates, stock speetilations and batik foundingc.

The late treasurer of the churcli was put into lis
office te inake money. If there had been ne losses, littie
would have been heard of his departures froem the strict
lines laid-down in the charters of Preshyterian institu-
tions. That is quite evident.

A differefit result lias brouglit a measure cf pîihlicity.
lc was, like other Midases, beset by ciècasional, mis-

fortunes. One cf thiese -was that ail bis stock specula-
ticfls did liot tiirn otit welli cnîy a percelitage of sudei
îîstially prove remunerative. Tiien again, a fleur relative
cf bis was tinfortîuîate and is said to have lost a sum
cf mnoîiey ini excess of one hunçlred thotîsand dollars.
Wlîatever the amint was, the indirect eflect on Dr.
Wardeîî's position in the financial world wais undouhLtedlf'
discouraging.

To'speak serioîîsly the General Asseînhly xvould have
been well advised te clear up ail the rumnours that are
afloat and set ncw fiues s0 that, if anythin g uitwise was
doue, the result would bie a warning to ail those wlîo
now have or in the future mnay have charge of chuircl,
college and other institutional f uuds.

'[N rejectîng the ap)plicationl cf the Rational Sunday,
JLLeague te provide free music in the Toronto parks
ou Stnnday, the civic authorities are takÎig an attitude
whidli, in ail probability, they will be irnable to main-

SUNDAY MUSIC tain ini the face of adx aicing pub-
IN THEPARKS lic sentiment. The population of
IN THEPARKS Torouto is daily hecoming more

cosmolîclitan, and this means that iu time the city will
have a modified formi of the Etiropean Snday. They
have it now iu Moutreal. It is impossible te shut up a
large city for one whole day in the week, and this is
becoming more apparent with the growth of every big
city in this country. We recall - almost with surprise
now-that there was a time when street cars did not
mun ini Toronto on Sunday, and the frcnsied efforts that
were made to prex'eut people fromn getting about in that
city of twenty square miles, on one day ini the week.

it is useless to try to stemi the tide of expansion lin a
community, and those whc try will find- titat they. have
simply providcd a motlîfu1l for the juggernaut cf Pro-
gress.

Fraukly, We do0 tot sec why the Rational, Suintay,
League shiould flot l)e allowed t.0 provide free musie in
the l)arks on flic onilv day iii the wcek when mnultitudes
un Toronto wciild lie able Lu enjoy iL. Of ail the refiuiing
influences w hidi cati be introduced in a, community, good
music is perliaps the best. It is the one language which
ail people cati uîîderstand. It is without creed or fac-
tional. appeal. ILs whole efleet is te scothe, te elevate,
tc inspire. IL l)reatlies lîarmny for ahl who listen te, its
message. Butt let the imisi e i ood music. Trashv stufi
is neyer elev'ating and couîld xvell bie dispensed with at
any tîme.

W HILE the evidemîce cf Orcliard, tlic self-coiîfessed
murderer, is the central fact in a sordid and

brutal inurder case ini the courts of Idaho, it is inreit
the ttletto(1 cf the Western Federation cf Miners which

MINER AND are on trial. The subject contes
M U N E R SND home te Canadians becauqe tuev

Royal Commission on disputes iu
the miniug industries of British Columbia returuied in
i9c3 a scathing indictmnent of this organisation. It fouund
ît te bie an organisation with ne care whatever for law
and order;, ready te use violence regardless of the eflects
cf this eîther on employer or ou employed. The Royal
Commission, in a finding whîch, in view of recenit de-
velcîprieîîts, was prophetic, field thtat te tnetlicds cif the
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strgïtiii,;ititîtt xxcrc so ilîta iix t.t it ýshllttd lic ot-

laiwut s) fair ais C;titsla xxaýýs tttttî

W bhiIe Ît is tinu tlt.t tic' charges a g, i itst it iii ilie

tui at itîise, Idilaho, airc nul Yct ji tis ;st ttLiitîl

x aiants. lint lit tiliat lii th li t\ iss th lit'rîpti~
pIc C.ruuek strtke i c'sîonl di> it lit stRl a oi\ i

ttrsîrisiii siorjiassiîig tha t ofi Rnsst.î n Niillsiî. i t ts trt tc
titat tflic i.tîîs Alliatntct iiiiî\uttuit, xx luh, lit the min

ruprtsuntutl thte uiiiploiiig cla ssc's pirivi5t.il te plitv N ii

lîghtîng the <lxil xxthlire. Thl'lîidt a puîlic xii of t t icoti
xx liih xx tt su) far as tii tatise i anks to tltrV' tit tii t ce
fise ctreit to tliiie tIlitiltitl tsi joii the iI/i'

AlIliatiicc, the ratîkIs nf titis orgaîtîsa itmni wueru wulu
Goverîîîîuetts instituttionis w cru e îctd..id sx x

x stutl for t)i icacotiit (À tituir fnicndsltiî, x îîltiitti- ut'

cocrced, for theu Cit iztîis' Allia lit c. 1ctii iii tlitc t a su ofi

theu Gove rnsr of Cîtîtraido tt w as iîuil sLtlcî lix theu

ýîtu1(rt'tts o>f titis signstuntîtat tlit* Jitaî oul.iiit

luis sulport ais a rustilt oif a trallic it t)tus. l'it, isîutîtce

oif the Wecsterni I'tdcratsîn of i Miiîcrs udcul itl4î,a
partial jutstification tif titis îiîtïcN- x Hit th lvt sîtilt w a s

that for a tinie wliile arns xvure biw botrne thlit liw s
wL're silutit.

Thli \N'esîcri îîFeileration, lis loîîî bi it tîit il, tîtu
sidt oif csmnserxatix e orgaîîised iLtbolr. rh(l"îurit îî

tiaitris to lhe sîcaitc-n uts twsiilîi leictlic more
lit tîii wtirt. fil its paulficatiotis it, lis ktttaukutl uxistiîîîg

institutions, andi has tnt ex ti duignetuti lu cii îts w'srd',
nii stîtting tuiat laynicts, flot x'ot us, linîtst soie uthc iik-

instrial. question. The coniserv.ati,.' leaders id orgasiiisud
lalbour have humn stîginatiseti as trat tors ccii mlore oilt

Jectiniabie lb an thle capitalists thlicIsulIF the Civil Service A,,ssot latîon, rutuiitly forînut at
Ottawa and alre'ady pnssessiîig a inemîbersliip id

fifteen Iiiindred, is to, le inecly a iitinioiii isit4)îng o rati

iicrease in salaries, then it is tiot ltkeiv tsi attraut lnchu

OT TAWA A pblic syliatiy. If ît is lîroader

CIVIL SERVICE than mucre, salary-iiiiiitg, it inav
perforin a nationa.l servitc., 'f1lie

main fecattîre of civ il service reforrm slînuid bu, tnot in-
creased salaries but increased penîualnct' andi a systeiii
if comipetitive promotions. Salaries may lic ton iow
asnd. an itulrox cinetît isy lit justifiab,1le anid iuccsar
If itîcreasuti saltries are deminded these shoutld lic granit
ed only tiptin proci tif du iuuîuy. itecutise a titanj is il,

the civ il service, il does int îietess.tiniI' folisiw titat hie iii
wortlî what lie is getting or th,ît lie is cîttlu to ail
increase.

What Canasla needs îs a necw civ il stervice systuin iii-
troducing thte totletitix e lîriicilule int cîttranue andi
puromnotion c-xainiiiatins. Tîtuse shoîtld lic iii charge of at
ltîn-partisani hoard whose oiily aimn is o tuiake andi kucît
thc serx ie elicicuit, 'worthy of ils importante aiîd gix iii

the country an adeqitate retuirît for the monuy îciud
Under stici a systen oni gond menîcutuild get itt lthe
servitce atnd onlv gn>d metn ýcotli gtl pronmotins

Under otir lirtsent systuin, ail sorts of jioliticai
favoîtrites arc p)itclîforked into pulactes for whit'l tlîcy arc
ttiisiilahie. Promnotions arc oftenîtr thîe restuit of fav-
<îitritism tir itojîtical "puîîll" tin of minrtcriois, sece .

'fhi conscutetce is thal the niait wlîo works lîartlest andt
is most efficienit is often the min dr.swing the Icast pav.
Furthcr, there are men in the servitee drawiîîg god
salaries who are not eartiiiig theîin, andt men wh<î are
serving the party ratiier than the countrv.

la civil service regîtiation, Canada is woefully hehind
Cyreat Britain and the 'Unitedi Sta tes and refnrIn iS aîso-

ilîtely necessary. N<or is the ex'il cnined to Ottawa;
the provincial civil services are aiso ini ai lad way. iliat

a pousition in the civil service shoti lie iii the gift of a1
inember of parliantent or even ofi a cabinet mittister is su
ridictîlous that only a raw vnîing counîtry like Canada
or a rotleit aîilocracy like Rinssia woiild tolerate siich a
systemn.

A îs tii lis îtutuduil IY N 1 St itluLl t.utiÏi. ithî
'sîdts ai t' lîiiîiîg liii loi tlie liitlt, tîuit i tîl thti .î \utai

of, ltd h ;IllI i îl t s m m int.î . iis (x sstk i

A S C A N D A 1, liit' tithi litl tt'iitutti's

C A M P A i G N hýeclplu,ýt ,1
iii ths' piutit i ut t''s. tht .i v

titss, - tht lîcstîs' ît'' ti ,iiild so oni. lIs uîin tii

Cttas, t s lIt Boi. e bvi i xxii xii ix ilî iii titi' l)îî
iionti Ai .sl t litci 'ît iii the' l1ss txxii xt'ats ht.xt'

lit'ct t otîttitrt .ltut ont diîsx 'îîîg si ttlitîtg thait xxii'lii
'siticîl'' iii tht' titsti ils ofi th lit pled.

IL.tS l'ai.a I.illt'tt st luîxN tîtît it is uitlh t l Ii
xx l it x I iikiku ai liitt ini gx ' tîtîttîtvil I lix\ý t u xx ' .i

îlsîx t t e lt' ýe otNtiif Nexw N suk, andlit' 1lt, itîlwrlt

Vtu a gixitits itits' sui its t saitlt luiîxitlitI s

îîît'îîîiîtrs .uitti ltiigt'rs-tto x tt ger (itilt\ x f bodlilig sir
grifî ? Il 's, tdit-il it. xx btll li'xtl ti l!1i I tit' iîtisu ial
li.îg .tiiil tIril>eîthe hici.îttiii îîîîîîîîîîîtts iiin lak

lliw tri was iiti tîtts luit Sirt' h ItîLî i Mît iltîîts
'rot biack to lîoxvu iii 187K. luù fotu l- iii uitstil a.i
lus liartx .s tîs'x tkitdi îcltt ptitt ;~ lit wxsii on it t

aggiussax d ,ttsiii'itiNv t i iitiii. If tlt' pýit\ x tili

lit xvas ait iiiiti'u lias ntîsth Uic liilitx' tt i slit i sstiit

tliiig sltfîitt alilig tic Eleit of aî forîw.rd iîim-ix 'îîttt ini

nattionatlt sîet piit, tiien it. înîîst ltxcf.slleii tiicxi

slay s. The w t'aknicsst's of hic pi ussîît 1u0,tixuîitîceit, ltît
tniiiitlitt'tIIN t isrc ir c xvakiesses sit as itsiill' clitr.u.
terise got'(riiîtts lontg iii poiwetr, iiiivlit t' exposed~ a oit
slîîîîld lie critit isci. Aiotigsisie tof stîsît tritcisin tittrs'
sîttitlt lie stiiîething of piromise aind holle. 'Flire itîtîsl

lic at policy whitl h xiii apiitl ttî the ituagitiitistî as xviii

as, tsi the jîidgmcnt ni flic bodyt v 1tiitit'. It is tsi lit lis iîct,
[tir the' gond of Canada, uttito ithIle fair rulîiitaîtioti wiith
site lias wn alilong the nastionîs, tiihttu t tiiiiiig çaiîî-

tigii shahn iot liex wlioli' iied aîtio xx liit aic t' îtiu' lit
tsi lie public andis pliti tai scaiid.ls.

A MONG the iiîaîiv tlîitgs xx'îicl Mru. fKîuiiîg suums
capiale tif accoiiipîiisliiiig. iitst lic ruimrsht't ant

asiter-ditner speuch w'liish reads weil. Wiiatcx er niav lie
the' fasition ni its ix ry, tiiose whs rt'ati s t'iiitiig

KILIGiNliprases anîd wlcl vx t'î î.rahîles
THPLIN ATNSD îîîîst enx'y '-the duters xvîîs lirst

T H E RTISTS listensil to tht'ii .A yt'ir or twsî

ago, in his rcîiiy tsi the toast tif uIl4,itrtie, at a
Royal Acadeiny liansinct, lie set thîe giiests siiiiiw ands
theit tlîinking by bis story ni tht' magic tif words kitu
the ram -doctors. Ruecelitiv, as tist-tîî.îster at thec kinii-
x crsary dijiier ni the Artisîs' Guttural littux slutît Inst i-
tuttion in LonMiu, lie expressetl Iriliseif witii sut h îusig-
nancy as mighbt lie exiuectedl frot theI atuthttr of ii'uVi 1n
Farth's last Pîctitre is l>aýintesi.'' Mr. Kipuing's grandt

fttthers were Methtidist îîîiuisters ; sii it is nîst sutrpris-
ing that he îreached a sermotn frot the texl, "iNor yct
fax'nîr to men oi skill, bat tintu autt chancte lioaiilîtu
tsi thi ail,' dest'rilîing the writcr, Kittîr Stîini, as a
r 5 getierouls Piatron of the arts ands ai omriginal mon tif

letters.' Mr. Kiling's îilea was ftor tiiose w'bsst skill
has not fottîtt faxutr ut who, lhruuîgi thlut x'ury skiil,
sx'nuiathy and kn<owiedgt', hatve hlîe'd sîtîers îtttstiîitiîig-
ly. Ile deseniliet, lîifly ansl slertily, the sltrkiîuss sf
failuire, the fear ni lieipiessiiess whiclî affect a inaii oi
imaginatiton more Ihan any other. Canada is <ilten au-
cused of being indifferent to tbe caimts nf art anti citlia-
l iii usxmpathetic towards the artisl whtî wtîild inter-

prel t'h' indix idual hieaîtv tif bis tin ctunîtry. But tItis
is hardly matter ftir sorlîrise wlien, excii tin a counitry
with traditions and conntuisst'urs, tîurc asre inatiy artist s
whose skilh does nol find faxour-at least, nîtt tuntil thie'
hav'e lien reintix'd tu that studio>, whic ''titx'thc Masl
ter shahl praÏse uis."
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W IIAT constitutes a poltical leader ? This s alive question for most of us in Canada these
piping times of political peace ; for înost of us-

no matter wliat ur brand of party serfdom'may be-
are engaged in trying a new politicai leader. If we are
Conservatives, we are wondering whether Mr. Borden
will do ; and, if we are Ontario Liherals. we are won-
deririg how Mr. George Graham wiIl ruake ont. In Que-
bec, botli parties are in a quandary, the Liberals still in
(loubt about Mr. Gouin, and the Conservatives -inx stili
greater doulit about whom tliey can get to face hlm. In
New Brunswick, they cliange leaders so quickly that he
is a wise New Bruriswicker wlio knows lis own leader on
any giveri day until after lie lias seen the news of tlie
latest shuffle ; while ini Nova Scotia-wefl, who are tlie
local leaders in Nova Scotia anyway ? Take us gener-
alIy, we are ini a state of pulitical flux ; and a leader
who lias been in the saddle as long as Mr. Whitney looks
like an old-timer. As for Sir Wilfrid, we cannot remnem-
ber when lie did not lead the Liberal party and carry
Quebec in lis pocket.

Now, what are the essential qualities in a good
leader ? We look at Sir Wilfrid and say that lie must be
cloquent. But Sir John Macdonald was not eloquent-
at least, not in lis later days. He was then one of the
worst speakers on the front hendlies of the Comnions.
Nor could anyone accuse Sir Oliver Mowat of beinuz elo-
querit; and yet Macdonald anid Mowat are probably tlie
two most successful political leaders whom our histor y
embalms. This is more apparent when we consider their
opponents. Whent it came to, eloquence, Sir William Mere-
dith was 'imrneasurably better thari Mowat, and Hon.
Edward Blake was a far finer speaker than Sir John.
Sir Wilfrid has probably more of the fire of genume elo-
quence than any Canadian public man of this generation,
and this power las been of great assistance to Mim ; but
Alexander Mackenzie joins with Macdonald and Mowat
to show that a man may be a great leader without this
charming gift. Sir Cliarles Tupper is a capital public

spae;but le was the Conservative leader who went
to disaster in '96 and r9oo. Mr. Foster* bas a sort of
lecture-platform eloquence ; but that does flot endear
him perceptibly to the country.

Very well, we will say, let eloquence go ; but, in the
naine of Sir John and Sir Wilfrid, a leader, must have
personal magnetism. Most of our leaders in this country
have lad it ; so it is harder to mile agaimst the neces-
sity of this, quality by the citîng of examples to tlie con-
trary. Still we ,have somte. Sir -John Thompson'
promised to be a great leader, and yet lie was totally
without persomal miagnetismn. Mr. Fielding lias done well
botl in the Provincial and the Federal field ; sktill this
is hardly one of lis conspicnous qualities. If Mowat had
it, lie did flot overwork it in public ; wlile Sir William
Meredithb las it to a marked degree. But if we permit
ourselves a glimpse into the British amena, we id that
many of the greatest were whollv withont it. Lord
Salisbury was a grandee witli airs of aloofness. Mr.
Cliamberlain is cold as ice. Mr. Gladstone had littie of
personta] magnetîsul apart from lis commanding and
persuasive eloquence. Peel was notoriously witliont it;
and Parnell was the coldest mari the Irish party ever

produced. Politics is a difiere,ît inatter to aý jerta1in
(legret. in the British Isles froin the airti e asý \w-e kno(w
it in Canada ; yet the sînilaritv is great euough to
inake these exaniples worth cquotilng on the importanice
of personal magnetismn.

Now, theii, are there any qualities necessary for a
leader ? If he îxeed flot have eloquence or înagnietîim, is
there anything that he cannot do without ? 1 venture
to think that there is. For one thing, lie mnust have
initiative. We have neyer had a greatt leader without it

flot one. Baldwini hA it ; su had Brown, Macdonald,
Mackenie, Mowat and Laurier. They were ail creative
men. They were flot afraid to break new grud. They
met riew conditions with new policies. They were flot
echoes or copyists. In two words, they were flot follow-
ers but leaders. It is when a inat f ails to meet new
conditions with the right policy that lie '-oes down, as
wîtness the case of Hon. George W. Ross. This nower of
initiative-this creative puwer-mnakes men, wlio other-
wise would hardly be spoken of as popular leaders, look
very dangerous to their rivais, as witness the case of
"Billy" Maclean. Mr. Maclean lias probably no other
single quality that makes a leader ; but lie has initia-
tive. And he is a leader. Mr. Bourassa bas initiative
and lie, too, is a leader.

Thus those of us wlio want a test to try our political
leaders by, have ont here. Have they initiative ? Do
they create new policies ? Are tliey leaders, or are they
iollowers ? If' tliey are flot leaders, no amount of lo.
quence or personal mnagnetisni or parliamentary adroit-
ness will carry tlim far. Cliauncey Depew was a capi-
tal "miixer" ; but he neyer could have been a leader.
Hearst is said to be a poor "miixer," but lie is a genuine
leader. The liesitation with which the Republican part-,
is receivmng the namne of Taft to»-day, is due to the fait
that tliey fear lie miay be nothing more tlian a follower ;
thougli a follower of the greatest American leader of
modemn times, Roosevelt. Bryan is a genuine leader, and
tlie Democracy liad apparently rather follow a leader
wlio is occasionally mnistaken, than the most ornamental
follower, dressed up as a figure-head, wliom the partv
can produce. Is Mr. Borden a leader ? Is Mr. George
Graham a leader ? These are delicate questions.. Tliey
are the sort that, in a community of fierce politicians,
it is better to answer lin a non-committal fashion. But
the test is easily applied. Are they breaking new
ground ? Are tliey meeting clianged conditions with
policies that fit ? Are tliey speaking out wliat the gen-
eral public has only thus far been turning over in its
mind? Are they leading ?

1bd, 1 wýri1 moire
POC KPaBrnooey - or
l'f Ve ýUt 1ffle
5hi4ke - sep-

New Onterlo spfaks to Mr. Vhitney.
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The Late A. W. Mackenzie
T1IOIÀ,GH bis oppîortunities and circurustances were

exceptional, the late Mr. A. WV. Mackenzie was not
entirely dependent upon thein for his popularity

or for bis implortant position in the social, sporting and
business life of the city of Toronto. Hie lad personal
qitalities of an eNueptional character w'bicl w ere quitie
suffitient to mnake hiru distinguished. Tliat his father is
one of the richest meni in Canada, that the son Nvas
destined had lie lived to be an iinîortanttfliaicial. figure
in the businîess lufe of Canada, liad really verv little to
do with lis enreer. H1e muade bis own life idi a great
meusure and departing lef t behind hiru a circle of friends
who feel tliat they were the better for bis having lived
amongst theu. lie xvas regarded in his own particular
circle as a man whom to know was to love-liïs friends
will tolerate no slighter word. To at least a ilozen youing
inen of lis own age lie was "nly best friend." lJnosten-
tatious, lackitig ini tîtat self assertix eness which. is boum
oif egotism, kindly, affetionate, peaee-loving, anxious tii
improve the lix es' and opportunities of those with wltom
lit carne in contact, he passed au~ay in a cloud of regrets
froru those who had been associate(l witli hiru. lie was
"gentle as a woman, antd as manily as a mati.''

As an athiete, Mr. Mackenzie became famous wltile
yet a boy. H1e was earlv conn-ecteil with a juntior hockey
team whieh Led in thte makina hockey popular ini TO-
ronto, the cîty whicli was his home sitîce lie was twelve
years of age. During his fixe_ years at Bisltop Rt<hle\-
College, hie ruade thte cricket, football anîd hockey teams
of that sehool pre-emninent. WVIen lie caine to the 'Uni-
versity of TIoronto, hie wns a lhaif hack ini the ulass with
Counseil and Gleeson. When lie passed into military hie,
he became a leading spirit .îmoniçr the yotînger 'offieers of
the 48th Highlanders. Wliin hie took up racing, the Kirk-
field Stable sprang at uni-e iiito poI)tlaritV and proni-
nence. lie was usuallv a leader.

lus pre-eminence tn sp ort did itot
entirely follow hiîn iii business, lie-
cause for several reasoits lite diii not
wish it so. X'et, lie was director or
excettive uflicer in a nituriber of large
organisations, aiti was recoý,ised as
one possessing clear x istiîn, h)ractiu al
views of business prulîins andl soUte
deeiîlcd financial ablitv. lIe biore lus
responsilhilities with the same geuittl
ness and lack of ostentationi wlîicl lie
exhibited in private hicîf. lIad hie
liveil, lie would prohiably have l)eeit
one of dtît lcading mn d cledj lipol to
manage the developîng transcontinent-
id railway known as the Canadian
Northern. If titat had corne to lîim,
le woutld no doubt have acquîtted
hiruself as becomes a native-boru
Catadian-wîth, enterprîse and calin
ness of puirlose.

Mr. Maîckenzie was born at Kirk-
field on l)ecember 5th, 1877, and was
laid to rest in the lamily plot there
on .Tune nintît. In Toronto, the
binerai was of a mlitary cliaracter,
the 48th Ihighlanders attending in a
bîody, tuîgether xvith a ituniber of ofli-
cers rel)reseiiting the other city corpls.

The weird mutsic of the bag-pipes,
the elassic fueraI march, the respect-
fl crowds, along the route, and the
gun -carrnage rattled into the Union
Station yard. The firnîg partv fixed
bayottets ami preseuted arms. The
easket was placed on board the special
train waittîîg to carry it to the little
village where lie lad becît born-and
his friends tutrned away xvitlt a sigît.
The last tribute lad been îîaid.

The Assemnbly

AT Montreal, the meetings of theAGeneral Assembly of the Pres-
liyterian Church have bîeni

keen and enthusiastie. Oceasioua-ýlly
soine 011e sajil something and wvas
forced to withdraw, but that ouly The late Mr.
proves that the preacler is a man., place in Tor(

lThe 1~.J ohn MXackav bîughit deliçately agaiiist tbutrtch
union, but the îniajoritv prelcrred that cliturcbi union
should be killed by the people-if it is to bie despatched.
There art, nex crtheless, many warnîi auîvocates of union
in the Asseînbly and soine of thenm will stand hehiud it
until the final ending of the struggle. Thec (lcjsîi(>l of
the .Xssemblv, alter muleh debate, was that the w ork of
the c tnmiittŽe on union was supported, and their resolu-
tion sent on to the presbyteries andi congregations for
cou jdera tion andu suggestion. This makes the church
union burden rest, for the time being, on other shoulders
than those of the Preshyterian Churcli.

Many new appoîintînents have been inade to the educa-
tional institutions of the church, and when these open ini
the aututuin there will be some new voices in the lecture-
rooins. T1he older order is forever p)assing in the church
as in the wicked, pleasure-lox îng world.

A Stindy Prince

T 112ý Crown Prince of Gerinany wiII not be imposed
on, and is getting hiniself îlisliked for being stingy,
as the peuple think. Somne time ago lie disputed

the tax levied on bis estate ini Oeîs, ani went to law
about it ;and lie lost biis suit. While travelling throughl
l3ohemîa recently lie telegraphed to the station at
Wessely to have the railway restaurateur prepare lunch-
eou for inii and bis suite. rhe lunicheon ivas readv whien
lie arrjv'ed, but the Crown Priuce's jaw fell wlten a bill
for $32 was presented. lie complainied to the Austrian
railw'.'v authorities that the l1hur-e was exoirbitant and
the restaurateur was dismnissed, luis Iliceuse being taken
away. 'flic restaurateur appealed tii the Austrian Eru-
peor pointing ont that the Crown Printce's patronage
eost hîim over $2uîo for new silx er anld uew (lotîtes for lus
waiters.

A. W. Macktenzie, witb views of the military funeral which took
,nto on June 9th. He was an officer in tbe 48th Highlanders.
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Canadian Lacrosse Teamn-Australian Tour, 1907.

V. Giraham, Bradford. Dr. U. Campbell, Bradford. J7. 0. Miller, Manager, Orillia. R. Ârerns, lillas. J. Âtton, Toronto Junetion. J. Kearns. Arthur.

A.PRoee, Orlia. H. Gamplin, Torofnto Jtinctofl.

J. Crran, Orillia. P. Raiore, Fergus., T. Hanley, Midland, G. MoDonald, Port Arthur. R. Gilbert, Toronto Jumetion. F. Coombs. W. Hanley, Stratlord

Ian Maclaren ini Winnipeg
»T HF, tali nov ehst made lis last Canadian appearance

in Wînnipegr. When on lis lecture tours-perhaps
ever after lic resigned -his charge - Ian MacLaren

abandoned clerical garb. Hie dressed in tweed, and looked
muci like an eminent barrister or, perhaps, a judge. 0f
course, in Winnipeg, lie had to be interviewed by the
newspapers, and a certain city editor, being short of
men, assigned to the task an earnest but rather raw re-
porter. The press man was shown up to the novelist's
room in the Royal Alexandra. When lie was inside lie
promptly tried to bac< out.

111 guess l'mn in the wrong room," said lie.
"Didn't you send up your card ? Aren't -you the

reporter ?" asked Ian MacLaren.
"I guess you're the wrong mnai," ineisted the reporter.

"They told nme I was tô interview a parson."
"Well," siniled the story-tellei and exegelist, "I arn a

parson."
"A parson!" Looking at the tweeds and bright tie.

"A parson ! Then why the deuce don't you wear par-
son's clothes ?"

A Warning ta Reporters

T 1ILERTi are said to be tricks in all trades--and cer-
tainly the trade or occupation of newspaper re-
porting is not with ont them. Not so many years

ago there was in this city a reporter on the staff of one
of the Toronto dailies who could write a gyood story if
he chose-but lie was crafty a'nd a trifle lazy. Experience
haci tauglit him a few things, amongst tliem tliat meet-
ings held at periodical intervals by a society or associa-
tion are generally very rnchl the saine in character, andi
that if lie could only obtain the programme in advance,
hie could write a nice, sxnooth report wîthout going near
the meeting.

'The meeting in question, which lie was assignedl to
"icover," was one held by tlie Canadian Temperance
Leagrue in the old pavilion that used to stand in the
Alan Gardens. These meetings, as wiIl be remnembered,
used to be hld ini the winter, and on the day before tbis
particular meeting there had been aý tremnendously lieavy
f ail of snow, whidh blocked railroad traffic ail over the
province-antd on which the reporter, crafty tliough lie
was, did not figure.

The speaker of the afteruoon was to be a celebrated
temperance orator who lives in the republic to the south,
and the reporter was in.possession of this fact and alI
other details. Many times liad he reported temperance
addresses. Hie knew the subject froin A to Z, the glow-
ing denuinciatioli of the demon -drink, the drunkard's
wretched hovel a1i why minm should, he banishied. Know-
itng it ail, what was more natulral titan that lie should
write it-as it should have takefi place--whidh lie did.

Next day the report appeared and made excellent.

reading -only the speaker who was reported to have
given the laddress was flot at the meeting. H1e was snow-
bound and neyer got beyond Hamilton!

*« Archie " and the '1.1Copy"
Eshall mention no namnes, but he is now a re-Wspecteci member of the Bench for a district in

Ontario which must be reacheci by b)oat. At
that time-fifteen years ago-he was a valued meinher
of the staff of a great family journal, andi was, eniZaged
ini reporting the proceedings of the Legisiature in the old
Parliament _buildings on Front street. It so, happened
that Archie-we might as weIl cail hlm Archie as any-
thing else-was at the saine tiine preparing hjimseif for
a legal career, and used to spenci bis spare moments in
the-.press room in copying voluminous extracts out of
yellow calf-bound tomes to be digested at leisure.

One day things were particularly duli in the House.
Mr. Blankety-blank of the Niagara district was explain-
ing at great length the respective merits of various
insecticides for spraying fruit trees. Archie stood it as,
long as he could and then departed to the press room,
and resumed his occupation of copying from. the law
books. Hie mnust have been absent-minded that day, for
hie numbered bis "copy" straight through, including the
legal extracts, and so it appeared next morning in the
great f amily journal.

.It has neyer belen learned what Mr. Blankety-blank
thouglit on learning next day that lie had switched
abruptly ini his speech frominmsect sprays to the con-
sideration of torts, upon which lie haci harangueci the
House very profoundly and learnedly to the extent of
one column1

Winston the Winsome

M R. WINSTON CHURCHILL, who is by way of
going down to faine as the ill-bred son of a well-

bred sire, seenis to have been on his good
behaviour at the Colonial Conference. At any rate, no
"breaks" of his have as yet been reported. Perhaps he
lias decided that lie las been guilty of enougli oflences
against politeness to Iast a lifetime. If sor, lie is cer-
tailily. correct.

When ini Canada some years ago, Winston Churchill
gave numerous Ca.nadians samples of his particularly of-
iensiveness. In Hamilton a distinguiehed company invit-
ed hini to luncheon. lie was at the appointed place on
time. lie said no word to anybody, but went over to a
chair ini a corner, picked up a magazine and became deep-
ly engrossed ini its contents. After luncheon the Chair-
man, a welI known lawyer, arose and proposed the
guest's health. "We ail wÎ.ih lmt," saici he, ta sale and
speedy depart.ure.")

Did it please the pachydermatous Winston? Not a bit.
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A general view of a Mine and its Buildings.

The Colbalt Situation
COBALT shares have shown a further decline in thelast fortnight and no one of wisdomi is sorry.

Wild-cat propositions were bemng put on the mar-
ket in considerable number, and the fleecing of the public
was commencing. Thei stock of the real mines liad gont
up to an unreasonable price and a recession v~sabso-
lutely necessary.

One oJ the greatest dangers in a inining bom is the
"llocalagnt systeini. A firmn of unscrupulous brokers
w-ill. appoint at local agent t(> canvass the nmen of his
acquinitance and seli them mining shares whichi arc too
olten wvorthless, 1)uring the British Columbnlia bomthe
writur, who lives ini Toronto a~nd was once a r oifntu
a smaller Ontario town, was consulted by sevtral foýrmer
townsmen by long- d1istance telephone as' to certa*in par-
chases. In every case his answer was "l>on't touch it,"
and as a consequence lie, lias serlgrateful friends. No
(loulit there are many cases ()f this- kind. 17hc average

The Interior of an Ore House.

villager who ptuts his savings into Cob)alt stocks mifl
lose all he puts in.

This is not to say that there is not silver in Cobalt.
There are vast quantities of it there, bat the owners of
really. ricli mines are not 'rushing around sellhng dollar
shares for 15 cents. They are not driveîî to sucli ex-
tremes. If tliey have really valuable prospects, they can
get boans for developmnent work and keep the profits for
themselves.

Sntxw of the present "llistec" stocks wil go lower
many of thexu will go liigher. The small investor, how-
ever, can afiord to ignore these fluctuations and should
solace himself with the refleetion tliat it is "aIl a tramte."
Tlie dice are loade<l against himn and he miust beware.

The men wlio have visited Cobalt, have seen thie mines
and handled the ore may be able to invest wiselv :the
small investor cannot use this safeguard and consequent-
ly lie is mueh more likelv to have his fingers burnt.

In a Mining Shaht, showîng an Air Dri.

SOME LATE VIEWS PROM COBALT.
pliotiugraphbs by Bogart, Cobalt.
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SCENES AT THE JOCKEY CLUB RACES, HAMILTON.

Our Vulgetr Foods
fiA WITNESS in a New York law court," says the

r~San Francisco "Argonauit," "1casually refers to
kt certain restaurant as beiug a 'low class estab-

lishmnent,' and lie justifies this refcection on the ground
that mnutton pies and tripe-and-onions flgured on the bil
of f are. 0f course this explana±ion passed without chal-
lenge because in polite seciety there could be ne defense
of a restaurant that thus flauutingly catered te tastes
that have been relegated to the hopelessly vulgar.

"Lt le strange that in matters of diet we thus allow
ourselves te be dominated b y a fashion that sets hurnan
tastes at defiance and uitterly bans the dishes of '.vhicb
we are ineet fond. We by no means exhaust the list cf
forbidden foods when we say that mutton -pies and tripe-
and-onions muist eitber be avoided ategether or sharne-
facedly eaten 'in furtive secrecy. There are many other
dainties upon which fashion bias set the seal of ail arbi-
trary disapproval. For instance, what is the matter
with succotashi that it should bc ostracised, and why
should we abandon hope that we sixall id '"sausages
and masbed" on the meniu cax4 of the society dinner to
which-hypothetically-we, have been invited? Then,
again, why is boiled beef tabooed, with er witheut car-
rots, while reast beef is stili allowed to hold up its head
with the best ? Why is boiled mutton in conjunctien
with the agile caper a mark of gastronomnic depravity,
whiIe roast mutton is stiil tolerated, even by men of
distinctien, men who bave more than one suit cf clothes
and who get their boots blacked every ot-her day ?

"T'he mort this matter le Ieeked inte the more inex-
plicable does it become. How long shall we be denied
the deliglits of the baked potate, Plain baked potato,
sanctifled, by a dash o! sait and, for the luxurieus, just a
suggestion of butter ? Ilere at least fashion lias been

compelled te, comprom-ise. We refuse to be altogether
deprived of the baked potato, and se we glorify it with
a Frenchi name and eat it under the mieun disguise of
'pommre de terre sautee.' Then, again, there is pork.
Every man who bas been clecently breught up ini an at-
mosphere of f amily prayers loves pork, and especially
roast perk, but on no account miust hie eat it. He mnay
have a rasher for breakfast, and there are one or two
other parts of> the pig that are allowed to niasquerade
under fancy naines, but the deý!raded appetite that frauk-
ly yearns for plain roast pork-e! course with apple
sauce-mnust sneak away into somne vague locality '<south
of Market" and gratify îtself unobserved. The pig, as
sucli, the plain and unassuiming pig, the pi- of the simple
111e and the strenus death, must net appear upon the
dining table of society except under an alias that even a
detective can not peuctrate.

"One day there 'wilI conie a chanLre. We ail of us love
these 'rulgar dishes, and most of us furtively eat thein.
We do it by stealth and blush te finid it known. How
willingly we would exchange the flower-bedecked diÈzuer
table and the menu printed in a tongue not understand-
cd by the comnion people, for the simple plate of "'sau-
sages and mashed," or the succulent boiled miutten, or
the entrancingr roast pork, or even for the tripe-and-
enions, that are se nie and se vu1gar. There is mnany
a fashionable hesteas who is yearninZ for a notnrip.ty
tha:t mere mnoney eau not purchase. Here is. lier enfler-
tunity for a sensation that would raise lier iu a moment
te a pinnacle of popularity and that would make lier
little dinner invitations souglit after by art and litera-
turc and wealth. Let hier boldlv place these nrohibited
dishes upon her table, calling thei by their plain and
historie names, without Frenchi disguise or foreign trini-
mings. It would be a stroke cf geniius, an utter eclipse
te lier rivais. It would be the triumph of a eso.

'I
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Valdez War Canot. Start of War Canoe Race.

Pacific Coast Native Spo.rts
By BONNYCASTLE DALE

SITTING here on the rocky shores of the Gorge this
tsbright May day where ail is peace and beauty, it

seems impossible to believe that the fathers of these
saine Indians we are now watching prepare for the races,
were a short fifty years ago untamed aborigines. My
horit tells me that in the days when Victoria had but a
stockade and a Hudson Bay post, he had seen these long,
Swift, cedar war canoes. attack the American sailing ves-
sels in the Straits of Juan de Fuca, and that he was
thankful they did so for hie feared the vessels would enter
the little arin of the ocean on the rocky shores of which
a tiny hamiet was gradually conquering the tangled
mazes of the forest and the înhospitable hilisides. lie
told nie how when they entered this harbour of Victoria,
Governor Douglass, meeting red man's deceit with white
mani's wiles, gave thern a skookum paper - a strong
paper-to carry to Fort Simipson. Always proud to
carry "King George hyas skookumn paper," the flotilla
hurried off on its long journey up the Straits of Georgia
- and by the tinie they returned the Covernor had
11hyas skookuni" gunboats here.

To-day ail is changed. The Indians are clothed after
white nman's style ; the clutchmen (squaws) are blotches
of briliant red and blue, yellow and green. "Kla-how-
ya" they cali to one another ini greeting as they gather
around their really wonderful war canots, canots forty
and fifty feet long-and some of the f ar northern tribes
have thein seventy feet long-canoes as true as if line
and level had marked and buîlt thein instead of a con-mon axe and a rude homemade adze. Here was a cedar
beauty marked Valdez, clear unpainted cedar ini the body,
a black gunwale streak and grey painted inside, as
straight as an arrow, as clear of knots as cedar grows,
over forty feet long, a thing to conquer even the giant
billows of the Straits.

Finish of Clutchmen's Race.

Now througyh the throng ofl white mlen's h)oats these
long Swift craf t creep, ten padcllers and a big Siwash
in the sterri to guide it. Not a word froin thesc silent
shoremen, but the West Saanich mien knew that the Val-
dez had been victors of late and tribe feeling coursed
hotly. Looking at thein waiting beneath the starting
flag, one sees the resemblance to the races of the Orient.
Saanich straned on their i)addles like hounds in leash.
At the signal, both crews drew their paddles back as
though each canoe were a great bird with strong, short
wings, then the lifting forward motion, the paddle's
splash-and the race was on. It was now low, steady,
hard work, good dlean paddling, despite the fact that they
use sharp pointed paddles-it is the long, well rounded
blade we use that gives the better grip on the water.

Away up the crowded course thev go, clinging to one
another like two giant centipedes afloat, the rhythm of
rise and fail, the increasing but steady stroke a beautiful
sight. Now we lose thein behind a rocky bend, now they
appear returning, side by sÎde like catamarans, cach
fringe of paddles rising and falling as regularly as the
wing-beats of a bird, as splashless as Swift tuaddling in
heavy canoes cari be done. Now the Valdez let out a bit.
The Saanich respond uobly. Again the Valdez spurt.
This tume they hold the Iead and, working like demons,
keep it, crossmng the hune in a mnad rush a scant length
ahead. Little talk Îs there, but the steersman is very
soon ashore and has gathered in the prize money.

Agrain the canoes gather at the flagged ue. Saanich,
Valdez, Klin Klemaults and Quamachin, the last in new
shapely canot. Off they ail leaped at the signal, steering-
a straight course up the narrow sait arm. Again the
rhythm of rise and fail, now fromn four canots, none less
than forty feet, a glittering fringe of rising and faling
paddles. Again on the return the Valdez draw ahead,

Anothor vicw of Clutchmen's Race.

AQUATIC SPORTS AT VANCOUVER, B. C.
photographe by Bonnycastie Dale.
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The Harbour of New Westminster, B.C.-Friser River.

but with red man's courtesy they slowed their stroke
and allowed the Saanich men to take the victory. How
is that for true sport, fellow white men ? Now the long,
slimn craft are filled with clutelimen. They go at their
work in true lndian style, as many strokes as you can

get in without too much smother. Up and down the
long, winding lime they struggle. North Saanich wins
this tinte, Valdez right behind and West Saanich a Zood
third. Now our band plays "God Save the Ring" and
the sports are ended.

New Westminster's Great Asset
BUSINESS men in New Westminster, B.C., ail seemi
13to agree that the Fraser River is the greatest

asset that city possesses, and the str *ongest possi-
ble arguments have been made by them for having the
cîty made a national port and the river dredged. to a
depth of twenty-five feet at low tide. As things are at
present, navigation of the river by large vessels as far
as New Westminster is limited to twelve hours in the
week, wlien a depth of twenty-seven feet is obtained.
Last year sixteen vessels took advantage of tliis high
tide to enter the river as far as New Westminster, the
biggest one drawing 23 feet io luches of water.

Singularly enough, with the possible exception of

their representative iii the Dominion House, Mr. J. B.
Kennedy, the merchants of the city appear to be a unit
iii believing that business is in siglit to take large vessels
to New Westminster for twenty-four hours every day, if
the river is deepened suffiently.

Mr. Kennedy takes the ground that until the deep
drauglit freighters are actually knocking at the door-
or in other words grounding on the bars-it would be-
unreasonable to present a request to the Federal gov-
erriment. Uis view, however, lias been overwhelmingly
swamped by the business men, and lie has been taken to,
task rather severely for having informed the Minister of
Public Works that the traffie on the river now amounts

A Hindoo Cremation.

Xore than, a rnônlh &go, thora cued a HIndoo labourer, employed ai the Tod Oreek Cornent Works, noir Victoria, B. C. The. body W«#

croxnated li the adjacent WOCKIO, ad two of the. boute wera aent back to the famiy lxi India, while the. reof the aRhes was tr6wxi tui the

waters of Tod Oreek. 4
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The feature of the Fete Dieu procession is the Baldachin, a gorgeous canopy of cloth of gold, under which walks
the Bishop carrying the Host.

to a boat each way each day. The business dlonc at the
Fraser River sawlïlfs is considlered sufficieiit reason for
the deepening of the river, and Mr. Kennedy was forcibly
reminded of this fact.

One reason why New Westminster has flot had the
navigation of the river improx ed before this, is because
"knockers" have been at work. Influences have been
active ini San Francisco and the Sound to blacken the
city's reputation ini shipping circles. Not lorg ago the
steamer "Ilenley" lost forty-eight hours wai ing at the
mouth oi the river for high tide, and titis, and similar

incidents are advertised broadcast by commercial rivais.
But ail this is to be changed, ii New M'estininster's

business men can do it. Not satisfied with resolving
inanimously at a large meeting held by the Board of
Trade recently that the measures nained should be
brouglit l>efore the government, the meeting decided, in
the vigorous manner of the West, to back up itS de-
mands with a deputation to Ottawa to press their
claims, lIn the meautime the inembers of the deputation
will interview Hon. Rodolphe Lemnieux and lion. Franik
Oliver, who are expected to reach the coast shortly.

The Fete Dieu in Montreal
V ICRY impressive and pcturesque is the festival ofFete Dieu as it is lheld in Montreal on the fîrst

Sunday after Trinity Suinday in each year. Vie
procession and ceremony in honour of the "Blessed
Sacrament" by Roman Catholics dates back înany cen-
turies, but has been observed in Montreal sinc at least
1646. Famîliar as the sigyht is to Montrealers, the
streets are nevertheless thronged as the procession passes.

F'roin Notre Daine the procession starts, titis year to
St. Patrick's Chureli groundis, where a beautiful reposi-
tory was erected for the occasion. Varied and novel in
character are the units which constitute thue procession.
Little girls are there clad in long white veils, signifying
that they hiave attended their first communion. Little
boys who have reached the saine spiritual mile-post wear
ribbons and badges. Then corne novices sombrâly garbed,
followed by grey nuns, ani monks clad in coarse brown
serge ulsters ani wearing sandals. Farther down the

Little girls who have made their First Communion,
clad in long white veils.

lin e are priests in elaborately eml>roidered robes of office.
Ladies in ordinary attire are there too, ladies of fashion
and social standing who mnarch for the tixue being
shoulder to shoulder with women who eariu their living
by matnal labour. Members of variois churnli societies
carrying banners and mottoes constitnte a large part of
the procession,

Finall), cornes the baldachin, a gorgeouts canopv oi
cloth of gold, beneath whichli ishop Racicot walked
carrying the Host. Besîde hîn was the Archibishop of
Montreal clad in the elaborate vestrnents of his high
office. Motunt St. Lonis Cadets marched beside the
baldachin as a guard of honour. At the passing of the
llost, ail faithful Catholics on the uine of march silently
tincover and fali on their knees. BringiÎng UI) the rear of
the procession were the menifers of the Montreal Bar,
headed by Judges T.aschereau, Guerin, Curran and La-
fontaine.

Novices in sombre garb and priests in elaborate
vestments.
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BT OSWALD WILDRJDGE

R OUND and round, with rasping hiss and hollowboom, spun the big wheels fixed ini the gauint,
black head-gear, and at last, with a click and a

jar, the cage came home and out into the sunlight Myles
Railton passed.

Down by the pit-bank a kuot of inic had gathered,
and from half a dozen pipes a cloud of pungeut smnoke
swirle away over the hideous heap of underground
refuse. As Xyles drew near he looked towards the men,
ready with a nod and sinile, but the nod went without
delivery, and the ha]f-formed smîle died out of his eyes,
for, with sullen gesture, the others turned their heads
away and decliued his greeting.

This Railton recoguised as another signal of war. Be-
fore lie had passed beyond ear-shot, moreover, a chorus
of muffled laugliter mocking lu its toue, defiant lu intent,
rattled across the road, and. behind the laugliter a string
of half-choked words which he knew for threats. But
Railton was made of stern stuff, and his teeth closed
with a snap of determination and his back sharply stiff-
ened.

"1They shan't beat mie," lie mnuttered. "l'il fiLit as
long as I ean stand-and what's more, I'il win."

<Iu all probability his confidence was really equal to
his resolutîon, but the men on the pit-bank were equally
deterined and equa1ly sure. .

"We'il shift hlm yet," one of them, Simeon Barnes,
declared; "Ithere isn't a dozen men in t' pit on bis aide,
an' he'il nivver be able ta stand against the lot of us."

"Shift him! 0 f course we wiil," Jack Thompsou as-
sented. "I was hearing last ueet that he'd been sayiu'
he thowt t' battle were half over, but, bless yon lads,
it's oanly begun. The verra idea of hlm coming here te
wear the shoes another man should have had. We wiiln't
stand it, au' he'il have ta go."

From the days of his youth Myles had lived his work-
aday 111e in the Fleming Mine, one of the safest ou Sol-
wayside, a mine whîch bruised its toilera and sometines
maimed tlem, but very seldomn killed. On the other
hand the Hi gh Ghyll collery had corne to be regarded as
a nionster of mhrderous intent. Not ouly were its work-
ings " u.U of fire," but they were deplorably treaclerous,
producing "fails" whlch. no precautian appareutly c.euld
preveut ; whilst for îts next-daor nelglibour the colliery
lad a water-logged pit whîch ever threatened the High
GhyiU men with its pent up flood.

Nordid the character of the pit provide the only rea-
sou why Raîlton shauld have remaiued content with a
tees exalted post elsewhere. The maen who hewed the
coal had also acquired. a reputatlou uot a whit less evil
thau that of the mine itself. Lt was one of the mysteries
of the whole of the Solway mining lands. How it had
happeued, or why, uo one ever succeeded in explaining,
but certain it le that the place seemed to forin, a magnet
evilly clarged, and that, with a few exceptions, its.nmen
were a bad lot. Add ta this the fact that the minera
theinselves desired a word lu the selection of their man-
ager, and had resolved to secoure, if it were possible, the
appointmeut of Richard Lang, accepting hlm as oue like-
ly to wink at their lawlessness, and it wMi be seen how
hopeless was the taek that Railton had undertaken.

For Myles' acceptance.,of the post Routendale had
nauglit but bMamne and regret.

"lHe's oalus been such a canny lad," Betty Forsyth
declared, and in this she voiced the general verdict, 'la
canuy lad, wltli plenty of coiumon seuse an' so ter'ble
clever that he was sure of gettin' on. And noo he',s
spoiled it a'. Trled to travel too f ast, an' for his pains
he'U1 have a failure dhalked up ageu himi. Bit what, it's
easy to see what he's up till. lle'»l be wanting to turu
Mary Croasdale* intil a fine lady an' give her a quality
house to live ln."

G'ossip of course made speed to carry al] these pleas-
anitries to Myles, who recelved them with a right nierry
laugli, aud then let thern go. A task that called for the
courage of a man became his portion, however, wheu
Mary Croasda]e claspedl her bauds upon his arm and
besouglit hilm to relinquisb bis enterprise.

'q'mt wanting neither, the house nor th' money nor
the finery, Mýyles," elie told hilm ; "I want you. What
will anything else count if the mine gets yotur 111e or the
men break your heart ?"

Myles klssed her and sought to reassure ber with ane
of hie most radiant smiles.

"My lassie," he said, "I'm flot so keca an the money
or the position as folks sccru ta think. P'u just a silly

sort of foellow with a Iiking for inaking the bvcst of a bad
job. Both the nifne aind the meni require t.xiiug, and 1
think I eau manage it. The pit has no need>( to be as
risky as it has been, and as for the mnen, tlitcy've made'
the place a byword eimply for the watit of a strong
baud. This la my battle, and the victory will be mine,
too."

Their lampa swing by their aides, the darkness
ahead and behind uttely unfathomable, the two men
mnoved warily along the underground road, their faces
turued towards home and the clear'air of the open
world.

On this aide sud that the jagged walls crowded in
upon them, the tinibers of the roaf huner frightfully low -
now and again the road becarne leat lu heaps of rock
and shale. Soinctimes the progreas of the two mnen was
a painlul scramble, and sometimes a crawl wîtb bent
head and hunchiug back. In such a place conversation-
wae a.lmost impossible, but under the happiest of cir-
cumastances the twain would have bad nouglit lu coin-
mon, for one was Slmeon Barnes and the other Myles
Railton-Simeon who mistook the peaceful disposition
for lack of grît, and Myles of the larger vision and the
greater heart.

So, witb neyer a word passing between theru, tbey
reached the plt's highway, and one beblnd the other,
traversoed the lcngth of the Great Dip - down, down,
deeper and deeper. Ncaring the foot of the brow Myles'
ear caught the soft lappîug of water.

"Look out," he cried, but as the warning was uttered
a sharp splasb cchocd tbrough the caverfi, an oath
spraug viciously froin Simeou's lips. Without pause the
two plunged ahead, water swishing around theïr ankies.
Suddenly the in lu front halted, turned round about,
raised bis lainp sa that Myles mîght perceive the deriaive
grin on has face, and offere the young manager firat
place.

"Thuo'l be feared, I'se warrant," le suggested, "lso,
tboo'd better camne tili t, front au' mun."

m1'drn if I wanted te, Simeon Barnes,"1 Mylea quiet-
ly replied, "and feed na shame in it. At present I'm not
wvantmng tao run-thougli this le a thlug I don't like. The
water'a coinÎng through froru Jack Fit faster than it
ougît. Will yau hurry aiong or let nie pass."1

Soon they werc rising again ; thc gathered water waa
leit bebind, but the tinkliug of unsecu rivulets dcclared
the mabner of its accumulation. Ntar the summnit the
timbering became mare solîi, on the rîght the rock gave
way ta a wail of brick, and here, when miner sud man-
ager raised their lamps, the draina becane complete.
Simeou Barnes crieci aloud lu fear, a single raucous Mr,
and fled froru thc spot. One glance at the bulge lu the
barrier, the triple streames spouting imapetuausly where
hitherto there lad been butý a tiny trickle, and Myles
realised that le was face ta face with stupendoua disas-
ter.

Andcl ose ou the hecls of mieiry there trod the
spirit of fear. Myles Railton alsa turned and led.
Stumbling, stagger-lng, he blindly rau, every thauglit,
every effort concentrated on one object-escape fromn the
place of death. Sense diilled by terrar, be bast siglit of
lia conrades, self-preservation bis only law. At first he
made hie fligît alone, but when lie entered the long
stretch of the Three Deep Level the mine became vocal,
wamnig voices screamnec aloug its arteries, lu a trice he
lounci himnelf one of a mob, a panic-maddcned rnob that
thought af nauglit but 111e.

So Myles Railton camne lu tirue ta the foot of the
shaf t sud there, golden-dowered 111e within bis grasp, a
uew fact bore down upon him and le forgot lia fear.

The companious of hie fliglit threw theruselves luto
the cage. Myles rnoveci slowly back into the inoutb of
the tunnel, lis face stwdd wltb clammy beads, heart
and soul in desperate conflict. An age seemnec to drag
ltel ont, then à lainp split thc darkness at Uic bend,
another mn raceci towards hlm. Myles flung ont bis
laud and gi 4ipped hinm.

"Wlat of the New Seain mien," le dcmianded ; "do
they know ?"

Thie uther wrenched bimneif frec and veaniahed in the
glbor. Another camne aud another, but thc New Scai
lay a full mile beyond thc bursting barrier, and of its
toilers not ane lad anything te tell.

"Shail I,", Myles inuttereci, "shall I-tbcre's my nia-
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ther-and there's Marv-and tiiere are those poor fellows
beyond call and their'hairus at homne.

"That setties it." H1e drew himnself erect. "It must
neyer be said that the bairtis of Routendale were robbed
of their fathers because Myles Railton thought only of
himself."

Once more lie plunged into the void, ran where run-
ning was possible, but thjs time lie was a mati with amessage. By the spouting Wall lie paused only for aglatice and then down the bill he went, througlh the
waters already defying the miÎght of the pumps. After
that hie climbed the farther batik, and ini due time passed
limier the rock-hewn gap that led to the New Seam,where lie hegan the delivery of bis message.

"Away with yon !The B3ig Barrier's coming in
This was ail. The cail was clear, the appeal con-

vincing. One by one mnt wriggled, worm-iike, from the
fioles ani gashes ini the tunnel sides, gazed in (10mb) ques-
tioning terror into the blackness wbither the voîte had
goni', and then hurled aside their picks and took to
fliglit.

"Away with you !The Big Barrier's comnitg in !
On and on lie went, every step addinig to bis peril,

hearing him from the Land of Life itito the Rcalm of
I)eath. Hie was conscious too of fear , grisly, chiilixi,
leur, and reason rebelled against sacrifice, but not for a
second did fear retard his footsteps, nor did they slackeil
until the ciustered timbers of the (lead end rJ;se up in
front bf him. The messenger badl aceoniplished bis mis-
sion, every mati iii the mine had at least been given a
chance.

One iast penetrating call and now, head dowti, shoul-
ders thrust forward, lie begins bis returti. One step, a
second, bis foot is cauglit by one of the props litterixig
the track, and down lie goes. Wrenched from his fin gers
by the shock, bis lanteru rattles upon the rock.

Myles Railton lies at tbe end of the menaced mine,
lies in the absolute darkness of the tomb.

Stunned, bleeding, disniaved, lie reçraiti bis feet, re-
inembers that moments are of mighty worth, throws
out bis hands like one deprived of siglit, flnds, the wall,and gropingly fares forth upon bis journey.

Every step is a mnatter of pained effort, and yet witbevery one hope deals a blow at Despair. 'Strange sounds
assail him, shrilh, guttural, metallic, the throb and gluckof the pumps, the balible of rununine waters. New sounds
beyond bis power of interpretation, and amid the sound
and -the darkness lie pushes along.

At last lie reaches the Great Dip, finds the water
racing strongly and ominously deep, strains blis ears for
note of human voice, and is conviticed that lie is, alone.

H1e is breasting the bank now, knows it by thestrength of the flood. If only the Wall will hold a littielonsrer lie will Win. A smile, weak but exultant, flashesto bis face-the thing lie bas attempted lie lias done-'a hoarse cry of joy breaks froni bis lips and runs along
the waves of noisesome air.

Into the zone of tbe gushing barrier lie carefully
steers, finds the waters sponting straiglit across theroad, hesitates for a mioment, and then' accepts theirchallenge. Ferociouisly «tbey beat lipon bim in the dark-ness, hurl him against the rock, sinite and pound andtlrown, but lis courage is greater than their miglit.

A little way on the level and then a new peril con-fronts bim. Banked up by the converging walls the fondis lodging ; biglier and yet higlier it riscs around liii,hidden but invincible, its fingers icy cohd, its voices de-fiant, mocking, terrifyîng.
Swisb I Swisb ! The torrent swirls around him.Armns outstretched, groping for the wall, lie works roundanother bend in the roadl, beholds a cluster of twinklinglights, hears the caling of lis name, "Myles Railton

Myles Railton !"1 apid sends hack an answering shout.
Only a few yards further. Now lie cati, see the formsof the men who wait for him in the hangitig cage, nowtheÎr liands are held ont for his rescue, andà now-
The Big Barrier is beaten 1 The imiprisoned flood liaswon. A deafening roar volleys through the mine, a

hurricane of thrashing waters, the bhackness of oblivion.
III.Iligl overhead the sun magnificently shone anddeluged the earth with golden beains ; in the steeply

climbin laites bebind the town the birds ,joyoushy trilled,
the buý11s were decked with flowers, and at their feet the
Solway crooned its sumxnmer song. For mnany days badl
passed since the Big Barrier. felf ii, and through the
Higli Gll pit poured a maelstrom of desolation.

A glance at the pit's outer works showed the mark
of muin in ail its hideous completeness. No longer did
the winding wheels revolve in their sockets, the ropes
liung litnp and useless, the engines were stilled, and here

and there tlie headgear was ripped an< spbintered, a con,
fusion of wreckage.

And yet a second glance revealed thilt the pit was
not (fuite lifeless, was indeed a centre of restraixied, or-
derly activity. H-iddenî somewliere in the surrounding
slieds a deep-throated engine worked witb metiiodical
stroke ;with every thrust it loudly sbouted "ÇGluck,"
and witb every pull it cried "lc' airain. Froili itschambers a pipe, black and stiake-like, stretcbed across
the iilntform to the pit-mnouth wliere it (Iipped (iepi)y
into the gaping Jaws and suicked up the accumulated
waters. A quarter of a mile away it tunibled thecm, an
ebony cascade, over the bilîside into the sea.>

Anid while the niighty pumnps shix ered anîd fusseci andincli by inch, the water dropped hii the shait, tbe inen
who had been at grips witb Death sat abolit the pit-
batik in scattered groups and waited the eoinig of a îîew
opportuniity. There was Sixucot Baýrnes the venomous,
Richard Lanig, wbo having worked at the dlead end of
the New Seain was the one for whose sa-ke Myles had
travelled farthest witb bis message, and a score ofothers wiîose bodies but for the heroîsni of the youing
manager would now have been fatbonus <elte.

Stay !A flickering movement animuates every ont ofthe groups. Stirred by a conmnosi impulse every head isturned sharpiy towards tht gates of the colliery yard. Amatin iiimiliuig garb is racing up the bill, and wheti lie
cornes within lhailing distance lie makes, a truinpet of his
liands and beilows bis news.

"lies comni'-Myles iïs commti-bts just crossin' t'
Green."

Still squatting on the blackenied debris they wait alittie longer, and soie of the faces broadeti to a sinile,and sonle grow strangely sad when Myles Railton enters
the gates. The hast time lie passed those portais lie lay
upon a stretdher witb bis eyes closed and bis mnind ablank. Now bis liead is swatlied in bandajres, one anm
lie carnîes in a sling, tbe other Mary Croasdale lias cap-
tured and is hehping him along. Reaching the batik liesmihes plaatyupon its occupants and to Siiteon

cBonny day, Simeon.-So they're going to save theold pit after aii.-Thought I'd like to see these wonderfuil
oUMPS."

"Ay, ay." This is ail the response, but the tone setsMyles a-wondering, and hie wonders more wlien a growlfrom the men as thougli tbey were prompting their
leader, is siIenced by Simeon wîtl command more re-
markable for its force than its elegance.

Revelation is granted him when lie tuoms bis faceagain towards homne. Simneon blows a sbrili blast on a
whistle and from the other side of the batik a swartby
bost niînbly swarmis, and the wbole of the pit's company
form a ring around the loyers.

A dry of fear breaks from Mary's lips, and lier facegrows pitîfiiliy white. She knows these men and their
evil repute. Myles whispers a word of coînfort, ani
whule lie is yet speaking Sinicon pushes to the edge of
the crowd.

"Dinna be leared, Miss Mary," lie says, "there's nota mati lere who'd hurt a haîr of your bonny head. We'vesomething to say to Myles Railton, tbat's aIl."
Now lie ttirns to the mati they lad vowed to drive

from their niidst and speaks again, grimly, cruelly,
hurti*gly.

"iso we've licked you, Myles Railton. We've proved
mair than you could stand, and youi've sent in yoîîr
papers.1"

"No 1" Myles hotly cries, lis voice all a tremble.
"Vou're wrong there, Simeon Barnes. l'Il own I've sent
in my papiers, given up niy post as manager, but it's,neither you nor your crew that bas hpaten me. l'in
heaving the place because I'm only a lamne dog now.
Even wlien tlie water is ail ont the mine will need astrong man to put it straiglit, and it will be weeks lie-
fore ^'m fit for sueh a stiff job. Jt's not vou Pin afraid
of, 'it's myself."

"Tliat's ail rigît." Simeon glanced significantly atbis audience. "Wliat I've got to say is this, and what 1say for ifiyself I say for t' mates. If you don't corne
back till t' Higli Gliyll Pit I don't. We'I1 take orders frano other mani. We'hl bave Myles Railton for our man-
ager and no one else. It's no use our tryin' to say
'Tbanks' for wbat you did iii t' piit. It can't be done."

"As for your paliers. See." Hie waved aloft Myles'
notic&'of resignation and the crowd broke into a tremnu-
lons cheer. "Theni in autbority bave lianded theni over
to us to do what we like with-and thlis is wliat we hike."

Hie tore the paper into shreds, and as the fragments
were swept away by the breeze the mnen of Iligli Ghyll
Pit burst into a tumultous cheer of approval.



The Golden ]Flood
Ey EDWIN LEFEVRE

Resumne: Mr. Ricbard Dawson, president of the Metropolitan
Bank, New York, is vîsited on a Thursday, by Mr. George Kitcheli
Grinneli, wbo wishes to deposit $100,000, and presents an Assay
Office check on tbe.Sub-Treasury. One week from then be de-
posits $161,000, a fortnight later, $250,000, and three weeks later
$500,000. He mnakes no revelation of bis business, and on bis de-
siring to make a deposit of $1,000,000, the pompons president
becomes excited. A deposit of $2,500,000 follows, then $5,000,000,
and the followiug Thursday, $ 10,000,000. Mr. Dawson employa
Costello, a detective, who reports thnaï Mr. Grinnell fives quietly,
but lias a load of bu Ilion bars taken to the Assay Office every Mon-
day.____

UJTMr. Dawson, thinking o! disturbîng possibilities,Bdid not answer. Tbe young man with bis deposits of
nineteen and one-bal! millions-and more to corne-

troubled the president. With that much cash, Grînneil
already was a potential disturber of finance. With mudli

more lie could be infinitely worse-to the public and to

the great moneyed interests. Hie could cali suddenly
upon the bank for bis entire account, some day when
money was tiglit, and stock pools needed it as a mnan's
lungrs need air, as a mian's beart nee<ls blood ; and the

stock-market would bie convulsed, and guiltless million-
aires suffer. Or, bie could mistakenly lend it at such
low rates of interest as would "break" the money-
market, and help fools or -gamblers, but grievously re-
duce the bank's profits. Or, he could so misuse it as to

foil somne stock-ntarket plan of Mr. Dawson's, or of bis

associates. There was no lirait to the possibilities of
mischief fromn an unknowu but even greater supply.
Money is a comnmodity, governed, like ail other com-
modities, by certain conditions. Fancy a nman who

suddenly aninounces-and proves it conclusively-tbat lie
bas an unknown numiber o! millions o! bushels o! excel-
lent 'wbeat ; imagine the eflect not only on unfortunate

bull gamblers on the Board of Trade, but also on thou-
sands of hard-working farmers. But the young man' s

case was far worse. It was not alone bis possession of

mmucl money; it was bis having the gold itself ! Money

is only money, but gold is more : it is the measure of

value. To disturb that was to disturb finance, com-

merce, and industry. The working world would cease to

lab)our, cease to breathe. in what would a millionaire s

affluence or a labourer's poverty be measured ; .in what

would men buy and sell, pay and be paid, if the young
n-an' s supply of goldshould be s0 great as to disturb
the value-measure o! civilised people ? No world-disaster
in all history could compare with this

Dawson's mind, keen, imaginative, was made leverîsh-
ly active by the stimulus of fear. Clearly, there was but
one tbhing to do-important, urgent, vital! -to learu all

about the young man, and the source and extent of bis
gold ; to make him an ally ; to share in that wealtb ;
and, in the mneantime, to, reduce to a negligable mini-
mum the possihilities for mischief against the banik
which, that young man and that wealth bad created.

The last check for ten millions would not go tbrougb
the Clearing House but, in order to arouse no0 suspicions
as to the unusually heavy Treasury operations with the
New York baniks, Mr. Dawson would send the check to

the Sub-Treasury and get itold certificates. The amount
would be put 'in as a special deposit. It would not ap-

pear in the regular bank statistics, and would be locked
up in the vaults, whicb would keep, for publication, the
reserve down and ntoney rates up-a favourite practice
o! this king manipulator of the money-market-as well

as strengthen the bank against Mr. Grinirell, sbould the
young man suddenly decide to witbdraw several millions
at once. lie attended to this and other business details
and then sent for Costello.

"I1 must hâve the full history of Mr. Grinneli. Don't
cone to me without it. It is of the utmost importance.
Go to work ut once. l'l see Professor Willetts myself.
D)rop everything else. Spare no expense and use any
means. TJnderstand ? Report at once anyt*bmg you
inay discover, however trivial."

Costello was impressed. lie bud worked, in bis life,
on -cases involving enormnous sunis, ingenious swindles,
thefts and defalcations wbich had neyer apueared in the
niewspapers, the unprintable side o! vast financial deals.
But neyer before had he been dazed, as now, by the sup-
pressed excitement o! the main, steel-nerved and ice-

hearted, who presided over the destinies of tbe greatest
banli o! America, of a power so vast that it was scarce-
ly second to that o! the Government o! tie United
States.

'The bauk's detective staff, the existeflce o! whïIch was

unsuispected by the world at large, was marvellously
well organised. Mr. Costello's reports were lengthy.

Summarised, they told the president sotnething like this:
George K. Grinnell was under the strictest surveil-

lance, his daily movements being given in detail in the
reports of John Croil and William F. Kearniey ; but they
afforded not the slightest duie to the youing man's busi-
ness. Hlis dailv walks in Cgntral Park with bis fox
terrier-once with bis sister-helped the investigation,
no more than the fact that hie spent most of his tinie
indoors. The furiliture of the first floor of the bouse
was described at great Iength by Mr. Kearney who, ini
the guise of a book agent, miemorised it (Rieport D).
Mr. Grinneil had three servants-one mnan and two
maids. Every delivery wagon~ and every person who
had called at 193 West 38th Street had been shadowed-
they were all tradespeople. One wagon was Irom Wil-
kins & Cross, the dealers in chemical and laboratory
supplies. The driver, John C. Plumrner, whio was inter-
viewed by Kearney and then by Costello, vouchsafed the
information that Mr. Grinneli had a chemical labora-
tory, and for years had purchased suvplies fromn the
firm. Lately the supplies had consisted chiefiy of cru-
cibles, charcoal, coke, bone-ash, litharge, acids and
other, articles used by assayers and refiners. Plummer
was promised $250 for a comnplete transcript of Mr.
Grinnell's purchases from Wilk<ins & Cross from the first,
which he had agreed to obtain, and was now at work
on. The biographical data, *obtained from divers sources,
most ingeniously, showed that George Kitchell Grinneli
was born in Middletowni, New York, on January 1, 1873.
His father was Frederîck Hobart Grinnell, a drutrgist,
who died in 1898. His mother died ini 1889. lHe had
one sister, two and one-haif years youuger ; naine, Ada.
The father left property valued at about $ao,ooo, chiefly
real estate îu Middletown, New York. So far as friends
of the fanily knew, it was ail the property owned by
George Kitchell Grînneli and bis sister. The rents were
collected and remitted to New York by Frederick
Kitchell Carpenter, attorney-at-law, a first cousin of
Grinnell. By Middletown people, George K. Grinnell
was believed to be au analytical chemiîst ini Ne-w York,
with a lucrative practice . Grinneil entered the Schcfol of
Mines, Columbia University, 1891 ; was graduated in
1895 with the degree Bachelor of Metallurgy. According
to bis professors lie was a good, but flot exceptional
student. But had improved- with age, onie of thein said,
and was very weil up- on radîium-perhaps better than
anyone else in America excepting the professor himnself.
Was popular among bis fellow-students, according to
somne of bis classmates ; was president of bis dlass ini bis
junior year; was an editor of the Columbia "Spectator"
two vears. Alter leaving college, spent a year ini Mid-
dletown, in bis fatber's pharmacy. In October, 1896,
came to New York City. Was employed as assayer in
the laboratory of Baiws & Wilson, 35 John Street. Left
there the following year to return to Middletown, bis

father being Ml. Was considered a competent and careful
assayer and analytical cbemist. A fellow enxployee and
be wiere interested in an electrical furnace. But no
patent bad ever been takeri out ini eitber of their naines.
Remained in Middletown until after bis father's deatb.
In 1898 came back to New York. Lived at Mrs. Scott's

boarding-house, 169 West 48th Street. Purchased the

bouse, 193 West 38th Street, in Mardi, i89%, from Mary
C. Bryan. His sister came front Middletown in tbe faîl

of i899. They had lived there quîetly ever since. On

Monday two trueis-the same be had employed for some
weeks-came twice and took bars o! eold bullion to tbe

Assav Office. liHe bad deposited to date wold valued at
$36,8o7,988. lie had accounts, also, at the Av'riîcultural

National and e±astern National Bankcs, but there no-

tbing was known of bis business. His denosits at ail

these banlis had been in the shape of Assay Office cbecks,
and also ini Assay Office bars, wbich, madie tbe people

think lie was a mining man.
Professor Willetts could not tell Dawson nxuch. lie

knew Grinnell as hie bad knlown hundredn <)f other stu-

dents. le had neyer heard that Grinnell wças wealthy,
certainly not wealthyv enougli to be a worthless student.

He remembered having recoinmeinded Grinnie1 to Bangs
& Wilson as a good assayer. The younlg nlian's gradu-,
ating tixesis bad been on elcetro-mnetalliurgy. lie was a

pleasant enougli cbap. The president, on hearing Wil-

letts's words, felt it Wise to say nothing of Grinnell's
enormious gold supply. The less people talked about it
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the better i t iîîigh t bu h ir th lihatik, if t liîiîg s dii flot go
right alterward.

Oni 'l'hnirsdaiy, slioltly ailtt'r nilîlI,i !\r. Griiinîell sent
in lis ea;rîl tii the pi -sidlit . AîIr. l)imx sonI gi etedl luin

.ît tic do<or.

lIw ii, Mr.il,'Xi

'il lin \wîîrrieil, 'Xli. G ijjqý îiinell 'il* . 11 X iîi
Thli presidlit iuiikeil it. île Iii 1NSîiifle it i p i u

of lookillig the xx hui s.iill It.'i' tueli dii ou
liaX e tii ai.t.

1resideiit t liii t.
"%(Il <ouxiii lie shirriel to he Ir. Gîieltiliit 'i îii

ire the ti. ,iseo îli *i' Xi. w irrX
1?" The .i5toisui]ineit \i.,i. luit si, gie.i;t ils kt soirt

if iiliesuiîes w iflid lI ut esi .11etl u Ililcii.
"'i.es, MIr. Grinticil, '>-voa. iti îleposi te(i .iî

'IIow liiiih?''
''lîeSaine ,ls Liîst \xxeek.' triiii.'ll s iidiut iiliîi

uniu iifîrtaill, ais il lie feît guiltX o iiitkili- undiie ail-
x aintage of thc presideitt's kiiidnes,.s.

"'eu illion.s?'' Mr. D)awson gasp)ei sliulîtlv.
"X'e-es, sir,'' douihffnllv. Ille cN uilcîttii Vî 'uld baýcxi

dlcnic<I i t if hc eîînld.
'l'lie presideitt took, a i igr auifl i. onteinlaitii i t a lîîîi'

time. A boy cntcrcd with a card. Thc prcsuulcnt saild
sharply :"I cau't sec any (onc.'' lic threw the inilit
cigar on the desk.

Trhe office-boy hesitated ;then, with a pale face, saîii,
Ilt' Mr. Graves."

"I'm flot in, hantr it!" shoîitcî Mr. D)awson, wliosc
voice, hahitutallv, wils so carcfîillv niodulated. "Gîi
away!''

He arose and *walked up and doxvn the room. Frî.ii
time to time hie snappcd his finZers with a sharp) soîind.
Grinneli looked on unconifortabiv. At IenIýth Mr. Daxw.-
son ceased his walk, piced ip his cigar, Îisertcd it verv
deliherately, into an amber ciîrar- holder, aiud ir,,htcd ii.
ITe faced the votug man and said with coinposure. îîThat
inakes thirty million-, of gold in two months."

iiTwenty.nine and a haîlf,'' corrccted Grinniel, as if iii
seif-defence.

"ln round nxîmlers, thirty millions. Vont havé, also,
on deposit in otluer lîanks, sorte six or seveii more.11

"I-1 think,'' sajîl Grîtnneli diilîslvý, ''that it is less
than seven. Let me sec," caterlv, as if aiuxionis to show
that he was iîot so bilack as Mr. Dawson wotild painlt

ThIe president waited.
"Tt is about seven," conifessed Grinnieli retjretfulv'"Mr. (rinneli, 1 don't know whiether voit are famiffiar

with finance." The president spoke quietly, twiriing his
cigar-holder, and lookincy at the as hes critically."Not v-erv," ha.stilv aplolofrjsed thc voulntr mran,

"Voitj will pardon me for teilinur voni that thirotnz ig-
norance of thie responisiblîitics of vonir position you can
infliet serions injurv to the etire-bhnsincss eommlInnity_
lu jury, Mr. Grinneil, wlîich, redtîleed to dollars and cents,mniivht be marinv tinies thirtv millions."

"I thÎnk,"' said Grunnieli, a trille duioIsjl,, "thnt 1
can sc ways in whieh, vastsusoiwnv old o
harmr if wrongly tlsed." t 1u o lne wrid o

"Unisey iîsed, Mýr. (',rÎiiell. Aîid uow, in view ofthis, 1 should begc tfî to voit from the lîottomr of înly
Ileart, if von! coîîld cntlightc',n nIe as fio how tlîs goid
camne intl) vour possession. Ile looked at the vountr manî
iinxiouisly.

"Mir. Da-ws<nîi,'' G'ritncl aiisw'ered, wxitli a dctermined
earnestness, <'that is sonîlething 1 iinîîst refuse to diseîîss.
Iamn sorrv."1

''Not so sorrv as 1. Bult li lc cvcn more gratefîîl
if 1 could know 'how mîîeh more gold, il any, yoil have,not on deposit with Iîny h)aiîk."

"tAt this mtoment?"-

"Well, I ean't tell exactly.",

"Really, I don't know, Mr. Dauwsomn. I inay as well
tell you frankly that this sub)jet-"ý

"Is of great importance to me, sir, as the liresident
of this bank."l

11]y withdrawiîîg the accoit, then, I-1
ilVou would flot help the situation which you have

ereated, Mr. Grinneil. Have voit much more gcold?"
The young man looked straight into the president's

eyes. Ile saill ''"If il XXIIieli X,cç Xiii! iiiin', 1Ic'111 as
sur îvo tIiýitii ius v lît i.. X li iii i . iiaie

el lii i 1 lt' htili a" o

"'lîî,î iiiîi\,ou îii .t s iiîk îi te l'il ilo \Ili llx l

I IIli l s i.li sit>ilý ;il il'! d sili.
''ulile ili,'' lie u iliî 01ciX 'IltoXl) . Iti gît

;'iî iskeil1 liii. Il(,\\. iiiiithliuite J 1  
.i t Jîrcsetit aîil

1 tolilidîi'
''I IX- Voîiîr jliiriluuii : \oiî ilii!i't tellIluilia. îc

shliîlii l1;1\-e ;isX11ei ll iîi.. llli.h iiiiire iii il Xol ue\pucî t hi

ri )ii iîi, gliiriic tlîi li .îesList iii
"it secllis tii Ille huit il 1 Ii~tt lle i1l' isits .iliiilii,
iitler bîatiks ii lic h citX', I tit' l tilti~hliii iii li

fact, lic ild.d Iliiiltl\ , als il itt a ilexi. iil, "I coiiuld
oupencii iliiits txiih l liks iu 'lilildel 1îîni .iie. o si'
ti i, St. l'ouis, il i otler iities, i.xhcre the\, woiilîl ni t
lue noticealc. Aad e\u 'i iii liirIîuî.. \'i contld tri~slei
somne of thc fiiiîs 1 ].i. r tgii.hi tlîe big cities lucre, aîîîl
tlil 1 i. unild îielisit ;ii eqial .î înîîuîit lierc, so tbla t iiiv
accoiît wjtlî vit wiiiild iiever hi. atlioNe fiirtv -fiX- c r
tfity milioniîs, a'iid-

''lVv ('oui, in anl !ion 't yit kîîî w tlîi t i)a Wsoiî
ceckedIl iiseif aliriîîtly. lc 'vent on i. ri. iiiict\Ix

"A 1 ti liiidcrstaîid tlit x olr suiîîîiy is' iiot ex-

"I M'on 't deliosit anv molre of ut hiere,'' said ,riiiicll

"lîw lunich miore i.s tiiere in the mne?"
"Thervnî is noi niiie, 'tiiswrxerel tCrîiiiiell. 'l'îe îîresidii t

tilt lie sîuîke the triti.
"l)o vit mnake it, thel?''
Gritiîîcl lau.ngicî. "'fiat w iîli lie fîinnv, if * voit

th onglît I iii aile it .'' 'fl c oîiîiitoîu of the i esiden t's
nrieres w as resîiiiisîible for tlie wiiii thouught that lodged
iii lus mind.

'Won arc a ceiîist, a nîietailluîrgist ? And. voit haveý
stui(ieil the lîhicnîmena oif radiiîin ?

" Ves 5  ,riiiiell looked siirliris.d, lait niiteaci
gtulilty, thc lîresident ,iffinitteud to hiaiseîf.

''Have voitî dîsciix crcd .u inethîîd for chtuiigiiig îîtiîr
metals into golul, or foîr extracting, it ont ofi set-w atel ?'

('rinacll lauglicd agauin. "I1 ain glad, " hc salîl, "tLlîat
yîîu are niit Wx'îrried now.''

"Oh, luit I am!"
'"Dr. Dai.wson,"' saiîu the vounig mian, oîne nmire ser-

Îoiis, "TI am îîot suî.h at i.ery richi max as rich mnen go
to-day. Voit, vonirself, if what 1 reaul in the mexsîaîîers
is truc, have more than L."

"I wislî 1 did."
''So do 1. Von prolîally wîîîîlî knuiw liouw to dc1îîîsit

vuonr money properl-v. At aiîy rate, I cari naine a (io/eii
meni who have ocer hifty i-il lions, and-"'

''I doubt it.''
"'And haif a dozen wh<î own over a liiindred. 'Ihue XVaI

dlirf famiiv eertainlv (Io. Mr. Angus Camplîlcl, of l'itts
lîîrg, is said to have three hîîîîîred. Your fricuid, Mr.

William Mellen, oif the International l)istrîiiting Syîidi-
cate, is siul)Iosed 1> hlave five hnrndred ait least. WIty
should a foîrtune of even a l>illion dollars raose a rmpuis
these days ? It was inconceivalile a few yeîtrs ago, but
il does îuît seem ouît of the way now. 1 realise îierfectlv

lhow the sndden inerease iu the gold sîîpply of tlîis coinu-try could prodrice an inflation that might, iii thie entl,
prove highly detrimeiital tii general business. As I ui-
derstand it, certain financial laws cannot lie iisturbeul
with iinpunitv, howei.er liriise-wotthy tlîe tinaiciuul law-
lîreaker's moives may lie. But a billion (dollars wotilîl

n make such an awfnl lot, especiallv if it shînili lie
tîîrned into circulation gradually."

"It woruld men an liierease per capita of forty per
Cent. Tt woulîl le terrifie," said the president earnecstly.

*uV<ur argument isii îti.'rly uinsîmid unnless lîy 'gradunlîx'
yon mean fifty years."

(TO BE CON'fIN'UED)
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PENETANGUISHENE.T iRword Peeagihn"in the
Chippeway language signifies the
failing or rolling of the santi, liter-

aily, "ileholti how the santi rolîs !" ln the
early haîf of the last century Penetangni-
shene was a sinall miliiary frontier post on
the south shore of Georgian Bay in Can-
ada, in a wild andi almost uninbabited part
of the country. Now it is a Rlourishing
town, a popular sumnmer resort, witb a name
sbortencti to "Pencetang." lu i84o a luck-
less s ubaltern stationeti tbere wrote a
poemi on tbe post. The verses have been
preserved, and were publisheti by tbe Wo-
men's Canadian 1-istorical Society of To-
ronto. The 'Tommy" referreti to in the
fifth stan/a is a kind of pudding which was
occasionally serveti without sauce.

To ye, who, tireti of war's alarmas,
Iu garrison or camp,

Are sighîng for the many cbarms
Of march, route, or a *tramp-

Or who, on board batteaux or ship,
Deliih to vent your spleen,

I herehy recommend a trip
To Penetanguishene.

Oh ! 'tis the place for youthful sprigs
Whose epaulettes groxv dim

With city wear, wbose rosc-oil'd wigs
Want combing into trim,

Wbose elbows are a little ot-
Sncb things have often been-

Tbey will be bettered by a bout
0f Penetanguishene.

'Tis bere you learu truc jollity,
Anti scorn tise march of mmnd,

Anti live lu fond equality
With beasts of every kinti;

The Indian with bis scalping knife
Diversifies the scene-

Oh! 'tis a migbty pleasant place
At Penetanguisbene.

You shake a wild-cat by tbe fist
Wben in your path be baîts,

With beavers take a banti at whist,
Anti gallopade andi waltz-

Witb shaggy bears, who, whcn yon roain
Afan in torest green,

Reminti you, that your nearest horne
Is Penetanguishene.

Upon the article of gnub
You must lay litIle stress,

For here with grief the starving sulb
Bemoans heatiquarters' mess.

Ilîs pounti of junk anti "i omrny" bare
But makes tbe timer lean;

For surfeits they are vcry rare
At Penetanguisbene.

Anti tben for swipes, poor d-1, lic
Must look anti feel quite glumi,

Since now a soher l'reasury
lias docked the ration rum;

L'nless il be witb maple juice,
A drink that's thin anti mean,

i-le cannot shake a top-screw loose
At Penetanguishene.

CARELESS T H ODORE.

Prtsitient Roosevelt ou bis last trip
South stoppeti at Charlottesville, Virginia,
anti a negro approacheti tbe President's car
ant passeti ahoard a big basket of fine fruit,
to wbich was attacheti the card of a promi-
nent grower. lu course of time the onchard
owner neceiveti a letter of acknowledgment
from tbe Wbite House, expressiug tbe
President's appreciation of the gift anti
complimentiug tbe tionor Ppon bis fruit.
The recipient of the letter was, of course,
greatly pleaseti, andi feeling sure that his
beati gartiener would be much interesteti in

the lutter, lie ricat it to bim. The tiarky,
who servuti in the capacity mentioneti, lis-
teneti graveiy, but bis only comment was<
"H-e doan' say nuthin' 'bout sendin' hack de
basket, dIo hc ?"-The Argonaut.

AN ALARMING TEXTl.

'I le report that Rev. A. B. Chambers,
D.D., is toi become governor of t11e Toronto
jail, the "Castie over the Don," recalîs the
story of the clergyman who preacheti a
fareweli sermon to bis congregation, before
bis tieparture 10 be chaplain of a peniten-
tiary. Lus text is recommendedti 1 Dr.
Chambers' consitieration: "I go te, prepare
a place for you."

SIR WILFRID'S RETORT.

Ever since the Colonial Conference, anec-
dotes concerning Sir Wilf'id Laurier bave
been flying freely lu British anti Unitedi
States newspapers. Que of these yarus
asserts that Sir WVilfrid bas a facility for
repartce wbich he sometimes turus tc, gooti
account. He xvas adtiressing a mneeting on
one occasion, wben a portly man lu the
audience, a large employer of labour, inter-
rupted bim, charging the Premier with
'fatteuing on the sweat of the people."

Sir Wilfrid, slim anti tapper, waîteti
until perfect quiet replaceti tbe commotion
whicb this remark hati matie. Then be oh-
served caimiy: 'Il leave those present 10
tiecitie which of us is tbe more exposedti 1

that cbarge."

A DRAWBACK.

"The self- satisfaction of Britishens is
absurti," said a man from Detroit. "Somne
time ago 1 met a smnall boy about ten years
of age, wbo bati just come across fnom On-
tario for a visit. I began toi point out toi
bien tbe superiority ol Detroit 10, Windsor,
anti, furtber, the superiority of tbe Uniteti
States 10 Canada, andi finally asketi hlm if

Tn1M-ThsJE"
lie wouidn't rathetr live in the great Repub-
lic. île lookud somewu bat embarrassed, but
i presseti hirn for ;ni answer.

"Weil,' hc siPi, siowlv, 'of course, you*re
very rich ani ail that, and i wouldn't mind
living over hcrc if 1 didn't have to be a

1i nover huaird of such nerve," c'nntinued
the I>cîri,t manî, "'as if we weren't the
fret pepi n carth ! That kidi lotsn't
know)ý whcni hu's wcii o)ff."

"tsa good thing that James Russeli
Loweli is deaid," saîid a Hlamilton mnan iast
week.

'Why ?" asked a curions frienti.
"liecauqe he wrote that blameti fool poemn

about 'What la sui rare as a day in june!'

110W SHE KNEW.

Wise-"'He's very wealthy."
Mrs. Wise-e"Yes, and very stingy anti

nwan."
Wise "Comc, now, you're not sure of

that. You must not jutige a maan by his
clothes.

Mrs. Wise--'l don't. I'm judging hinm
hy bis wife's clothes."

ITS LITTLE TRICKS,

Away in iast October
Our Reggie bought some stocks;

Andi now bis mooti is Cobalt bine,
For Reggie's ou the rocks.

LITERAL.

'Il wonder how it is," said Mr. Banks,
"that a man like John Morton can be sucb
a hypocrite as 10 stay in the cburch when
everyone knows how he would teach Shy-
iock freaks of finance. There isn't a man
down town who would trust him over buy-
ing a jack-knife, andi yet he takes up the
collection with a face as long as your arm."

"Perhaps," suggested Mrs. Banks, "be
doesn't let bis right band know whom his
left baud is doiug."

THE KING AGREED.

Once while paying a visit to a Stockholmi
sebool the present King of Sweden asked a
lîttie girl if she couldi remember any great
exploit of bis reigu. Tbe cbild tbougbt for
a moment andti Ien burst into tears.

"Please 1 don't know any !" she sobbed.
"Weii, don't cry, 11111e one," said King

Oscar, patting ber on the liead. "Dontî
cry. 1 don't know any, eitber."

Safety ln Custom.
MISTRESS 4to SiirVât who ornes down vsry late ln tihe merning): -Ioesn't that

"trin-elock I gave you wàke you up in thse morainga. Jane?
JAN£ : Oh, no, rnur. net now, thank you ; It worried me st Aret, 'm, but I've S0ot

used to lt. -Wndsor Nagasine.
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An Unforgotten poet
hUOMAS l)'ARCY Nt.GEI *S tragi.-Tdeatb bas lent especial inrerest to his
poîntical career, and lias, perlbaps,

sligbtly obscurcd bis literai-y reputaîon.
[le is i-emembered as the ill-srarred stales-
mani rather than the pocI, brit there arc
sorte litres which bie bas xxritten tbat will
flot be forgoîren in bis atiopterl country.
He was boi-n in Cai-lingford, Counry Loutb,
Ircland, ini 18125, and was nnrrured anid
tbe wild and i-unîantic scencry of Ro '-s
trevor, svbicb tnut bave inipressed irseif
deeply uprtn a nature dowced vvitb tbat
Celtic dreatiiîiess wxhidi pi ovs boti a
solace and a suai-e. Soon afrer rhe reflux ai
of the farnily to Wexford tbe niorber dlied,
and ws' buried ini the old Cistercian Abbey.
But to tbe gifted son, D'Arcy, remaiiied
lte imemtoi-y of lier wealtlî of legenriary
loi-e, lier love for the Gaclie nîciodies, and
bier fers-ent religions devotioti.

lIn Julie, 1842, tbe young Irish latd
reaebed Bostoni, and on the following
Vourtb of July the seventeeli year old ora-
tri delivered an address wxhici our it-td
the American Eagle. H1e was offererl a
positioni ou the Boston "Pilot," and dtirilg
the îîext tbree years the boy editor playefi

an cloquent part in deiending his disîressed
cotintrymeîî, wbo werc at that rimne srîtTi--
ing persecution in the alleged Land of thc-
Free.

Tben bc reînrned ho Ireland as edilor
of tbe "Dunblin Freeman's Jouial,"' to tri
ceed to the ediîursbip of the "Nation." It
tiiose days he was a bot revoinîrionÎst, anîd
xvas ohlîged to leave Ii-eland after onie of
those nscless outbreaks wîtb wbicb Irish
history is ovcrflowing. Dnriîîg bis second
editorial experience in Amecrica bis polical
views underwent a cbange, and be saw rthe
futility and unreason of rebellion. But the
"Arnerican CeIt" was not apprcciated as a

'journalîstie enterprise, and D'Arcy McGe
fmnally came to Montreal to publish "Thec
New Era." H1e was returned to tbe Cana-î
dian Paihinent as one of the tlîree mnui
bers foi- Montreal, anîd, in spite of ahl irejii
(lices, won his way amnrg members of all
crceds anîd races because of lus persoîial
chaim and brulliant abilily. lionours camle
swiftly to hinu, and in j867 be was sent ru
Paris as one of the Commissioners front
Canada to the great Exposition. Hie be-
canie Minister of Agriculture anîd Eîiiigrtt
lion, and. after Confederation migh-t liave
joined the Cabinet, had it not heen for iii'
tinselfisb wisli to make way for a Nova
Scotian fi-iend. On the 6tb of Novcrnber,
1867, be tuok bis seat as meîiiber for Motr-
i-cal West. On the 6th of the followiîg
Xpi-il bc delivered an clourent speech bv-
fore tbe Commons, urging the cemcnting >f
the lateiy-formed Confederation by b id-,
of mrîtual kindness and good-will. but ejre
lie i-cacbed bis borne bie was strtîck duwîî
1)v tbe buffet of an assassin, une of lii,
F"enian cnchiis, acting afler lthe nîcan coxxý,
ardice of tbeîr kîid, lîad et'iiiited lb.
cime, for wbicb lie afterwards snffei-ed thie
penîalty. Oratur, historian aud essayist,
few of bis couîîîrymn bave brugbî sncb
brulliant gifts to tbe service of the state,

ê'anîd few bave bcîî nîourned more deepiy
and sincerely.

Among bis more fanciful pocnîs nton-
atîracted more favourable notice tban "
My Wishing-cap" :

\Visbing-cap, Wî'.big-cap, 1 wtîrld bc
Fatr away, lai- asxay, o'er thec sea.
Wbcere thie i-rI bu-ci ruots
i )own tbe rîbberl rock shioots,

lii Donlegal tbe brave,
Arnd wbite-sîilcr skiffs
Speekie thte cliff-,

Anid the garnet drinks thbe was e.

Wîslîing-cap, Wisbîng-cap, I would lie
On a Wicklow bilI, and stare tbe sky,
Or con the litman atomns that pass
The tbreadlike road through Glenrnacna-.s,

Wbere once tbe clans of O'Byrne wei-e;
Or talk to the breeze
Under sycamore trees,

In Glenart's foresîs fair.

Wisbing-cap, Wîshing-cap, let-us away
To walk in tbe cloisters, at close of day,
Once trod by friars of orders gray
In Norman Selskar's renown'd abbaye,

And Cai-men's ancient town;

Fto- I xon lit kit,, et ai iitut lie r's gi-s ,
- \V'lte thic tlunîs chrirclîx ai-f eliîî: et. r

And the old xsvîr salls lootk ttosn.

'Tli putit ~'Jacques- C;urtiei " s leaIarnef
by lnio't Canadmans ini ctîildliood, anîd long
tiay it retuaiti in theu rialioli' anhrlîog\

Ini bbe scaport of Siiiit M\alu, 'twsas a stîtil-
îîîg nîoni iN

\Vliîen tthe Conmmnodore Jactjric Cairier to
the xx-stwxairt sailert awa';t

In the croxxdert oltI carlic(ral aIt the toxx
xx ri- on blîcir kites,

Fori the safe retuii-ofu kirinit' fron the
undiscover'd seas;

Andt every atnn blast Ihat swx pt o*er
tinnacle andtîfici-

1,il 'd iînly lieart-, xxit s' tirosx andt goiot,,
liearîs vtrl fcr.

A cear pas-fl o'ei- Saint Nll--giiii caie
rond lte tay

XVbcn the Conmmodotre Jacqtues catier- ru
the westwsard "ail'd assay'

But nîo ridings fi-oui bt.he ,.' tbse t r tîtîte
tht. wxay tbes xvrnt,

An titi rfnl xx ci-. th ti'sigilt.t iai niaitns a
niaiden sîîenîî

Anid nianly licrt s xx cie litll'il wxit h g tut>11,
anid gr'itle iirarîs xxilli l-ai-,

Wiiei'n hO idiîigs vatine fri-n Catitier al th
rditsilig of the ver'ai

But tht. Earh i- a s th lit.' re t, i tit n>
iiidden sîde.

Anid the Captain rof Satint Malo wxas rt.jt ic-
îing, ini lis pioi.'

In the foi-ests of ilie Nortbi xx hile lus
to si nt.n îîîuîind bis lus',

i te xvas i-earîng on M4ounut Rovai te lier-
tic-lis aîîd cross;

Anid Mxietnî tw() nnitits ssir' us r ati(
added iu the yeai-.

Saint M alu liail'd hi m litn r'agai ni, ceer
ansxx cig bo ceci.

le ltld t hein of a regittli liart, iron hounf
aîî)d col.

N o)r saso f peari abliouitded rti iii îi nie, Of
sltining golfi,

Wltere the stinr fi-tnîî Tuit. lire-, ti
wxord upîn the hl),

.\nd t ie ice ini spring coners stiiing allts arl
the carly sltip;

lec told lhcmn of tue firt/cii s'eir iiittii titra
tlîrill'd witli fear,

A\ndr pileti fresitfuelîc th ie lîrarîli tu nak.
mini better cbeer,

But wxlien lie eltanger thc st-ai-lit. tolîl
buw stion is cast

lii erîrly spring the fcîters thatt hotld the
waters fasr;

I ios the winiter carlscway, hiukcn, is dif-f
cd ont lu sea.

Andtihe ijs anid rî~Vers siîîg wxitlî pii lime
anîtlcnn tif tint. firt.'

HoN' thic magie xviii tof stimuletrr clati bt'
lanitscape, 1>> li ev t.',

I.îke the dry laines of the junst, xxlient tint.
wake in Pai-adisr'

le trd lIirm of lt.' Algonqnin braves--
lthe lunînîers of tie xvild.

Of lîow tbe Indian niotrl inn the frt
roîcks bier cbild:

Of bow, puor souls! îlîey fancy, iii cve-y
living tbing,

A spirit goofi or cvii, liat clauii- tbeir
woi-slippitg;

0f liow bhey luronglit tueuir sick andr niainori
for Itini t0 brearlt.' tîon,

Ai-d of the wondcrs wriongbî for liieni
Ibi-ougli the Gospel tof St John.

lic tld ltent of tbe river xx lose migîtx
crn-nt gave

lts f-esiiniess, foi- a iîînîdrcd Icagnies, Irt
Ucean's briny was'e;

lie tolfi tbcmn of tbe giorions scenc lire-

senîtefi ru bis siglît,
XVIt Itinie lie rear'd the cross anti cross i

tin lochlîcaga's beciglît,
Anti of tbe foi-tress ciiff tbat kceps of

Canatda, the key,
Antîf ey wclcomed back Jacqunes Cartier

fi-uni bis perids over sea.

Not Versed In Drama
Snîall Boy-Tatlier, xvbo svas Siîylock ?"
Un-Sbakcspearcan I>aren-"Whaî! -voit

mean to say you go to churcb every Sun-
day, and don't know about Shiytock?"

Best andSaiest Light
for Country Homes

Ther' no

~'fjJtifica i ght

to cmpar

Irien Acetylene

Lap Joruser

homtes.

It's absolutciv safe, even xvhere
there arc childi-en.

They cani knock tbe iamip over
and break ir, but ir cannot expIode-
noir cause fire, as the ]ight wxould be
immnediateiy extinguisid.

Although a comparaix-eiy niew
light, ir is now recognizcd by in-
suranr-e cunipanies as being the safest
artificial illuminant in use to-day.

Thtis is a great feature ini its fàvor, as
mnsurance agents arc usuaiiy strongiy
prejudiced against xxew liglits.

For funll descriptions, cost of light
per hour, etc., write l'or bookiet.

Beck-Iden Acetylene LaMp Co.,
86 Notre Dame St. West Montreal. j

Prom Austria Cornes

Amphora Ware

The Ware I3eautiful

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King St., TORONTO

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
(lit is taby to secure sub"acrto the CANADIAN
COURIE.R. alto very profitabk. work. Wte F. 0.
Camnpbefll 81 Victoria &i, Toronto.

Please mention the CANADIAN

COURIER when writing advertisers



A New Volce Speaks
( Ottawa journal.MRý JtUSIICE RU!SSEII tells the

Ilialifa x ( *aadiaîî Club that Sir
Wilfrid L aurier aiid Sir (lirIes

'l'upper aire wrong ni t icîr desire teo d
direct Caniad ian cont ribuit ion to fic suppo r t

o f 411e Britishî ari and iiv.If the judge,
w1w i s n"0 iiteit expienict of f tlie art of

juiggling econiiiic phrascologx, w ill franie
ani a rgnnten i hx 'ixhi(1 thlat contlrihbutioni cau
be imade wi thotut a ffrun tiiio tli ucsn sibitieus
of t ihe Caia dian airn muisI s, hi s a rgunment
wi filhl a long fuît wait. 'Iere are millions
i the surplus andl the judge mnighit bc able
t0 persuadle lus frîeiids iii flic Governirient
that thure is sonte w av of spenii(iig it, with-
ni dt spirit and flic lutter of flie Caniadianl
cnstitution,. for tlic relief of flic weary

A Willy JapT II 1' tOrjintaîl dia racler j: itîmlucî pro-
feiîîdby curiiing, ;nid ive iii ihis
countîry have not beguii tii fatin it.

\few (lays ago we lieard of the arrivaI ai
Victoria of tîve Japaiiesc woniien, wlii) had
becîî '.iuîiggled iîît{ Canada iii sm-all boxes
anidu wlii w cru snlbsequeîîtly îleported, but
w c lien rd not ling of tflic ni who brougli t
thlii mîver andu who was duporteid wjthlitlc
WOM ,iîn Hulîs mai,. Kijiiro 'l'akatorj, js a
iii li rioris bail mn with a long crinunal
recor d. A glatîuu at lis pietître as it ap-
ticarcul ni a Victoria pajuer would lead onu
to buliex e hýiu capable of aiîy crime under
the sun). While the littie women were en-
dîriing indescribable tortures in their nar-
row qunarters ou the long voyage, this man
Fal<atori promnîeaded the deuk, unjeying to
the full flic fresh and fragrant hreuzes of
dlit Pacifie.

Wlhcn the presenice of the wornen was
discovtred at their destination they were
plaed uuîder gîtard together with their
mnager.- sFIor an instanît only the guard
wvas relaxefi, and Takatori and the five
womeu vaiiislied as completely as if the
cartlhbail swallowed thum. Had it net
been for the aid cf local Japaîîese resideuts
it is doubt fi if thcy would have b.-en
eaptured. Ilowever, they werc ruri to
carth iii a bocuse lui the city and fiîîally de-
porîed.

Trakatori bas already served finie ini
japan, andi was aIse arrested in Californîa
on a charge of mîîrdering a Chuliaman, ani
subsequently on a charge cf shooting and
seriotisly wonîiding a japanese.

A Unique Hiorse ShowA1NI0NG flic herse shows Mf Canada
there is none more unique thaul
thie Opent Air Horse Parade and.

Show iii Tloronto. No other uity lias aîîy-
îlîirig exaetly of this kiîîd, anid te t'id its
cetnterpart ont mnust go to the cart horse
puaradues iin Londoni, Englaufi. Organised
l'ive vears ago as a feature iu a Home
Ctmers* Festiv.aI, the parade lias growîî to
lue an ainimal cx eut, field always on Domin-
ien I av.

A siuicec desirc to improve tlic conditionî
and treatînetît of flhc erdituary commnercial
homrse was tlie motive whieb proipted Mr.
Nocl Marshall to start the orgaiiization on
ils way. Se siucessful bas the movument
lîcen that froin .5o entries thc first ycar flhc
iinii'ýr lias grm>wu tin nearly 709 last year,
andm wxilI ge away beyond that figure this
'icar. Il'lie parade is fret t aIl who care
Iii enfer ;iid coinply with thîe regulatîoiîs,
anid for tlic best turnetits in ecd cîass, geîd,
silîxer nîidî bronze niedaîs are awardcd.
Trhis year there are forty-five classes,
groupeul as herses iu hariiess, saddîe herses,
sp-ecial classes, commiercial herses in bar-
ilî>s>, aid old herses.

'l'ewards defrayýirg thîe expense of these
aimal parades-ît cis$3,Meeo hlold one

tIle city coiitrihuiest> $750, anid flic rest cf
tlie îîîmmîîy lias 10 bc cellected by privait
snhscriptioii. These open air shoýws have
talseîi a firm hoîd tupon the horst lovers ini
the communîty, and their educational value
is býceouiing apparent iii the increased, prîde
wli(h xxners anid drivers are taking lu the
appearantue andi welfare cf ilîcir hersesý

rinterest in the parades is sprcadiiig, toc,
and Mr. M1arshall-who is President of the
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\%-ocîatiîeîî i ctenua1ll in reýcîpt ol
c,-tert front hor.,emetn ni oth'er citie; w~ho
arc anxiro, Ht î aru u o about file
lparadles aitld lienv te e)rgaliu/u an asociatioiî
nt their own ut toi n.

Father Lacombe llonouredGRATIFYtNG indecd is il to learii
that the labours of a mani who lias
toiled so long and su ardtiouslY as

Father Laconîbe to spread fic gospel and
civilisation autoug the Indians and settlers
of the far West, sîoid bu recognised, even
te the uetet of~ flceu cieut ouai address,
a han, si ne celui ranit chir and knit g
soel, wltîth wet.ru preseited te) iitt at Iii,
horne at Eitcher Creek iately by adrniriîîg
parishioners. What Father Lacombe hias
accomplishied in his biaîf Century of self-
Kturlficiug labours is ouiy îîow begining to
bc estimated ai its true value. As the
address stated, "A life su heroic and
romntic is inîerestiîtg enougi tu form a
tiîcîe fit to rank with any of Parkman's
noeble missionaries during the early days of
Etastern Anterica. When your menîoirs
are writleu, your naine wili grace the Carl!
itistory of the West as one of lils briglît aud
noble figures." _______

Orilila Canadian ClubpROFESSOIR AD)AM SHORT'l, of
Qîiuen's U.nîiversity, addressed a weil
aI îunded'nîcei îîg o f the l)riliia Carita-

dihall Club rcently Professor Sbiortîî\
subject xvas the unoot question, -Axe Eco-
nonu Crises Naînral and i nex itable ?" Thle
learned jiolitical ecu(oonist believes that te
tendecy t0 ret rring periods of depressiuuî
cati be nîitigated, if îlot entireiy ex ercoîie.
Econontie crises, lie asserts, arc mtodernt
phenoniena, peculiar to the ninteentit uen-
tnry, and brougbit abiout by the depcîîdencc
of individuals 'and groups ripou o11e aiîteihu
bru-4glî about by specialisatiout iii moderni
iiidustry, superinduced by flice partie spirit,
wlîic nmai shares wjth the louver aiuijna N,
liard limes, in short, are iargely dite to
bascýless pessiniism, wbiciî, %%,leu il infect,
the multitude, sweepIs lonv nthe iitdîvîduai
optimist before ils rusîslless tide 'l'lie probh
lem is, therefore, t,> lind a force ii flie coin
raunuîy intelligent ;nd streitg eniongi t,)
ucck panie ini ils iitcipient stages. 'Il i i
force Pwfessor Sîturît tiiîd- i the nînu. h-

atedtruists antd conîtibinies, n iicli lie bu-
lieves te be a natural and îtecessary growiî
of modern industrial conditions, antd wltiui,
properly regulaled and deprived of theur
power for cvii, sitotld afford a ineans foi
preserviutg a reasoiabiy tîiiferii conitution
of prespority. Protessor Shortt itlsîatce(
the action of f lic Cautad iat baitks ilt oî ni ug
lu the support of tlie Ontario barnk as aul
exaidpl of how itrists ituigît t periaie ili prv-
vent inîg p:Liic in tuie Îiitinstrial i eld. i l ail
ie eornuuloiliy accepted pi utiplueî

niai for litlf''b cii appli cd îii tji s ii-
staice, il iVSs quite coitueivable, lie said,
that evel v batik iin Caîiada inigbî ]lavu boetil
forccd te) s uspcîid lîayntent.

Th'lis mîeetinug closed ait exced(iigly siteý
eessfui scaseit for tc Urihlia Cltb. Aitîog
te speakers they haxve ltad dtiriîg fle
wintcr htave beeit Mr. Ilectri Boni asse,,
M.P>, the Ilou. Adaiti Beck, 1\.P.P.-, M r. J.
S Willsoni, anîd Mr. W. F. Macîcan, mi>,
Thli ittcnîbersliip of the chlb ,,one tte ago-
rcacitcd thlîminit whlicb it wasî fouîîd titces-
sary to sel becatîse of the exigenitees of
accomtmnodation, 'llie club itteets iin thie
V. M. C. A. Hall, anîd is capitally caiured
for by lte Ladies' Auxiliary of thal iuîstîtiî
Hin t Xi Monday eveuiing'-, gatiiering lthe
îtewly eiected President, Mr. A. B. nbîtinli
soiii, îircsided.

tlow Shoot-the-Chutes OriginatedTi LE shoot-tue-cltutes foru of ausue
rutent lias beît it operation so lonîg
110w that Very few people know that

tile inventur ils a Canadian--. 1l.
Schaefcr, a resident of St. John, N.B. In
lte early eighties, somewbiat over twenty
years ago, Mr. Schaefer was stationt agent
at Point du Citene on the Intercolonjal
Railroad, and spent bis spare lime it con-
slrîîctîng a tobogganî slide, whiich jîrovided
excellet sport. One day ie autîtu uiiutueî to
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B"k anodins

sulie frienîls iîla fie wasi gîîiii to) put
boat, ('11 tbe sIi( thie ilext stuilr, andi
many ivere the iîropiiiee of iist er
xvi hh lie îîiet xx ith I ir. Seiîae fer, lin x
ex er, wa', uot du',turbeîi. anid weiit o %vîîrk
îjîetl on tiihe eo1uiitin i of ]lus quei-i
craft fi.e i ina t xx'a fi ni slîud anîd put on
thie Aide, as ii-d ai d nu di sa sIers
oeenrr-d lu inar t li- unvel amusi-ement.

Aiong those xviî niade a trip donxxi the
-lid(e was flou. George E. 17oster, M. P.
w-ho muade the descent on1 .Jny it ti, i«S6,
xxhen \l iiter of Marine, aý1id i'aid il
have enjoyed thte experience. Mni. Scisaefer
pateisted lis idea in Caiada and the
i.Unted State, I lis C;înadjan rights, iioxx-
ever, xvere aliowed ho lapse, ;iu the
Uniitedl States paienst xxas -nid.

A Lady of LeinsterT1-IE position of Vice-Admirai of the
Couast is nnxx aimost purciy hoîson
ary, although ih carnies with it cer-

ain pleasing priviieges. Recently the Mar-
chioîsess of Ormonde, wife of the Vice-
Admirai tif Leinster, presented, on beisalf
of the Irish people, a liandsome set.of silver
oriansents for tise mess-table to the officers
of 1-I.M.S. "Ilibernia." The presentation
look plae in tihe concert hall of tise Inisl
Internationial Exhibition. The Manchioness
of Ormnde i., ne of Erin's haudsomne
daxîghters, ani it is flot surprising that a

The Marchioness of Ormonde.

recent vote in Englaud declared her daugh-
ter, Lady Beatrice Pole Carew, to be the
rnost beautiful woman in the United King-
dom. The Marchioness of Ormonde orig-
inated the fund for the gifts to the "Hi-
lIernia," and lias always ta.kcn an entlsiusi-
astie iisherest in matters relating to tihe sea.
The "Iliberniia" is a fine modern battieship.

AFrank OpinionTHAT estimable journal, 'Collier's
Weckly," seenis to be growing saner
as the days go by. Thle following

editoniai f ront a recent issue shows a
knowiedge of the Canadian attitude ho-
wards the United States, which is aimo5t
unsique among United States publications.
More frankness of ihis kind would proli-
ably heip each nation to, understand the
other. "Colliers"~ says:

"Our fool treatment of Canada is another
illustration of what our legislators eau
accomplish. The Dominion has now muade
up her mmid to treat us to as harsh laws
as can be devised, and lier decision is %vise
anti niglt. For a quarter of a century suie
lias waited patiently, whie one President
after another, and une Secretary of 9tate
after another, devisetl treaties intended for
the mutual benefit of Canada and the
United States. Every time the Senate,
imaginiug itself te, exist for sequestering
benefits desired by the well-intrenclied, lias
proteeted its clients against the Adminis-
tration ansd the people. Calmly, at lengh
Canadian leaders have. seen that nso fair
uleasure of reciprocity could ever pass the
Senate, anid she has decided to do ail in
lier power to stop trade with us, ho develop

utwth 1England and lier other colonies; to
favour ail Europe agaînst the United States,
to deveiop lier own incalculable resources.
We wish lier well. Whatever harmn our ass
polIiCY hnings to us lias been fully -and

Pamfstakingly deserved."
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PeculiaritiesAMR. ANGUS, of Victoria, B.C.,
does flot appear to regard trains as
a necessity. Recently he walked

front that city to Nanaimo, a distance ofabout nmecty miles, though in what tinie isflot mentjoned. We would like to remind
Mr. Angus that while this sort of thing isgood business for the chiropodists, il isvery unhcalthy for the railroads.

They must grow fie, husky, substantial
girls in Truro. A few days ago the girls'team at the Academy there defeated theboys' tearn by the disgraceful score Of 39 ")9. Perhaps the boys will be goo(l novw, and
confine their attention to the exciting gamie
of marbles.

Statistics have recently been issued show-ing the previous religions beliefS Of 2,732
persons xvho professed conversion at Dr.Torrey's mission in Montreal this spring.
Fromt these figures it appears that the
Presbyterians have the questionable honour
of leading ail the denominations, wîth a
total of 830 persons won over to Torrey-
ism. 0f ail denominations, we thought the
Presbyterians were hardest ho shake loose
f rom their moorings. Looking at it this
way, the Reformed Episcopalians made the
best showing, as the mission was only able
1(1 shake down three of them.

A battle of the circulation managers is
on in Vancouver between "The World" and,,The Province," and the daily results niake
good, strenuous, spicy readîng, beside
which the average editorial seems verx
tame. There's nothing like a cneîof
this kind to shake thîngs up ini a towtn
every now and then.

It's ail ver>' well for Miss Flora Shawto have launched that marriage, bureau bywhich lonci> settiers on the esrnplains
are to be provided with eligible %wivc,,i frontried Brtsh Isies, but what dIo leumrriladies iii Canada think about il? *\good strong union with a paid organiser
might hielp some, and would also lielp tls"loneIies" out on the prairie frolu beillggobbled up by the invader.

In obedience ho orders of State fruOttawa, Mayor Bethune, ùf Vaî' ue isreported to have gone thirou"gii aý tryingordeal in endeavourîng to ' ing theý Jap-aniese -natîonal hymn, "Kirni9gaY11 1;l which11us;t be played wherever Prinice Fushinigoes. It's hard ta 'av %"liere thîs Orientaldrift ma>' take us,. I'erhap5 w1-1 il nextvisitor comles we inybe requir(îý t,, traýinfor the event by lvinig on our U[cks amjjItossing barrels about ini the air wiîl ohirfte(t. Who cati tell?

"rom Edmonton to the Gulf of McxicobY roba s the ver3 ullusual voyage thatRoetlOerschgtn, a Gernian, and WV.Sparilket, an Eniglishmiîi are to undertakeSOie tume this mo11ntlî The distanice isncarly four thousýand miles, and they ex-Pect to reach the GuIf in November or De-cember. Their objeet is said to b)e t, miakea study lof the great water rote 4,f thiscontinent. On the xwav down Lakeý W\illîni-peg the>' will visit the Icelandie seUfle-ment,as well as other foreign sehttemrr 11î,, fartherSouth.1

,Polities, as conducted by the newspapersOf St. John and Fýredlerictoîi appears to bea strenuous gaule. ilere is' what the "~St.J0111 Sun" hiands out il, a recent issue:-"Our yellow contemporar>' in Frederic ,tonîapparent>' considering that it mîght as wellbe hanged for a full-grown scavenger asaIn amateur at the business has a frontpage panel containing furtheýr insinuation,,against an ex-Minister of the Crowtn' whichit intiimaie 5 'will create a terrible sensationwhell given to the press!' This, on thewhole, is a saler sort of character-)sasina-
lion than it has been rciÎganbegno less Vile, should comn Prciitl nd teinmanagers of the iiuckraking campaign.hePOisoned arrow shot f rom conceal-ment by the African dwarf is quite as
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a, Ilic l,îîiii If Iic iînîrc i.
fou ' %)p (Xi w la i ~ iii>io [Il,, up i a iii it i, Ii i

l liai ix > a cl iîr i of a Si, 'li Ina
girl tî> .îiliiiîiiicc Itur ecngageiiicii oin .î ln ai
card( III a fiend iii thic fxilliiîî iig Ivoiril:
"Sec Soliîiuiîîi, six, ilirce.' For the in
formîaion of those who l ro n ol Jîosc' a
iîble'. au iiiO3 sayî t lt Sî,luîîîîî si x andi

tlirec i carIa like tisa -f ;n n1 ll< cl'
andi Iiix liclox l j', îIiiIiic"

Ilili<i. Rodolphe L.ciîîicîi- lia' iliforîiicî ari)
Ottw aiu trdice tiia t, wixll i n Wasahington
rcccn ttl President R , -,s clt 11>1( hit tha t
Canadiaî nrses, arc coiiidereii the huai
in tlîat city. .No donht ambout it. Evcry>iî
knuos thcy 'ru Pilipina. but we wouvldji'
iii d iîu i i g ni) a sinall i î thlat th ilc P rc<i-

(liit j, a frajîl to i uakc tic atatemntî ini
iînhlîc.

il'ce I ong. a Cliii ia iniai, wa s bu ricd iv
Victoria ruciîtly witm Chincse Maao-nîc
rites. At the funeral ant orchestra wscli-
gaged to scare the cvii spirits away, and
pieces of paper were scatcred about for the
saine reason. Might not inusic as had as
that, however, cause the spirits to redouble
their efforts to mnake trouble for Pong on1
the way over?

Thme Alpine Club of Canada wiîî, ou juiy
4th, open their scason by making an attack
on Mouint Temple, i i,626 feet, and Mounit
Aberdeen, io,34o feet aluove the sea. Tilic
mounitains are situated a few miles from
Laggan on the C. P. R., niear the beautiftîl
Lake Louise. A large number of Cana-
dians from eastern Canada, as well as miem-
bers from the United States, are exîîected
to be present. Motintaineers from I lamil-
toti and Montreal will kindly take niotice
and get into training proinptly.

Just think what a futture Prof. Golîlwini
Smith wouild have if lie would oniy let
some of tliose basehaîl writers trim up his
Eimglish a little!

The proposition bas again been rcvîvcd
to send te Russia and make a study of the
ice-breakers ini use tîmere, with a vicw to
havîng similar vessels used in the St. Law-
rence. Why go to ail] that expen se? Why
nlot engage a large, thick-set man like Mr'.
James Conmee, M.P., to walk ahead and
jump on the ice.

A good deal has been heard lately about
the cool suniers from 1813 to 1817. Ilere
are the notes of an old timer, Mr. Benja-
miii Wallbrook, of Halton County, Ontari,,
oin thte suîmmier of 181b, which make curi-
onu, reading: "'ihat was the 'sumnierle',s'
year. Snow comniuencedl falling in the mid-
dle oif Joune. By the middle of August il
was a foot in depth, and f rom, the first faîl
ini Jtne tuntil the following spring the earth
remaineil under the coverîng of the wintry
lilanket. Absolu-tely nothing ini the way of
harvest xvas garnered, everything ini the
wav of crops rotting ini the ground."

Once more Canada bas cleared up an
internuational championship ahroad. This
thne it ivas a contest for the handsomest
woman in Washington, D.C., and the first
prize lias been awardcd to Miss Eola
T1horntoin Rice, of North Sydney, C.B.
whose beauty is saîd o ise' of the Spanisli
type. Not only was Miss Eola Rice first,
brut hier sister, Miss Ruby Rice, was second
in the contest. It is considered quite a tri-
tph for a Catiadian girl te have beaten ail
the Southern Belles who were entered.
About two thousand competitors took part,
and thie judges were eîght artists.

The influx of Englishmen and Scotchmen
is gîving "soccer" ,football a popularity it
has hitherto failed to dlaim from Cana-
dians. It's a neat game across the briny,
this soccer, where it shares the winter sea-
son with hockey and. draws crowds of
50,000 Peopile. Butý here it has tQ bie played
Ii the summer, and it will keep it busy mnak-
ing much heidway against sucb popular
sports as lacrosse and baseball.
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No matter whether

it was

Cos grave' s

Pale Aie

Hait and
Hait
or

Porter

that you have heen
trying, you foumnd

each of them up to
the mark, Ilidn't

That's because
they are brewed

right, matured pro-
perly. and whole-

some.

The Cosirave
Brewery C.
of Toronto,

Limited

Pinas &bd Quarta
DOMO",

Conservative
BankRing
By Mail

Mor han xty per cent. of our
new. business coines to us bocause of
the commeudlation of pleased de-
positors.

We are now gaining between
1,200 and 1,500 new depositors every
month -t 1 betst possible proof cf the
satisfactory methods prevailing in
tîmis institution.

Send to-day for free bookiet "Z"
tellîmg why we pay

Cet Interest
and 1mw easy it is to keep an accoant
with us by mail wherever you live.

Cbe
Ctlevelîtnb

zruet Com-paw3
(Savii Rs B3ank)

CLEVELAND, OHIO0
Capital Surplus

$2.300,000.00 $2.800,000-00
70,000 flepositors

PI LSENER

So Light is it and So Good
is it that it Stands by Itself.

Brewed Right? Ves, indeed.
Bottled Rîght? Yes, Posîtîvely.
Acta Right?

No one ever said it didn't.
"TMe Uum t er In te. Ught nome"

The O'Keefe Erewery Co.
of Toronto, Liniited



The Canadian Courier

The water tl ows through the teeth
ofthe brusti. It is the finest thing there
ever was for rinsing the hair after a
shampoo, rubbing the body, showering
and scientific bathing. Ail rubber.
(iuaranteed for a year and worth many
times what they cost-$5.oo. Send
for one on a thirty days' trial ; money
refunded if unsatisfactory.

Thse
Fountain Bath Brush Aiency
Box 502 TORONTO JUNCTION. Ont.

BOYS,
in every City, tawn and

village in Canada can mnake

good money selling the CANA-

DIAN COURIER. Write at once

to the Circulation Manager,
Si Victoria St., Toron to.

"STERLING"1
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the beantifying of yonr homnes.
Made of best matariaia-elastîo and

durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING in naine ; STEMI.INQ in

qualîty.

MÂNIJFACTTIRED 13Y

CANADIAN OIL COMPANY
TORONTO LIMITED

mutîul Ofttaa WImg S.J

Mothers, Listen!1
Do flot spend your nights walking the
floor with Baby, but put your child in one
of our LITTLE BFAU'ix HArtmM0U COTs,
where children never cry. Swings itself
to and fro, up and down, with every
movemnent.

For the Children
NONSENSE VERSES.

Why, we spiders invented our flyîng mna-
chine

Long ago, before newspapers ever were
seen 1

Simply spinning out gossamer threa-ds in
the breeze,

We are lifted up gently, fan oven the trees.
"Only try it 1" said Grandfather Spider to

me.
'Tis so siple I Just try il, îny dear, and

you'll sec!*
-I- J. Bridgman.

A toothless and lisping old panther
Once said, "I hough flot muchi of a (lanthen,

Came a party thith way-
With a gunt-I dare thay

1 might take a few thepth that would
aîîther."

-Elizabeth J. Gould.

WISH-ES.
BS! AI Ci. V. L.. CARRICK.

"Fnank lias a watch." This sotunds to you
like only a sentence fnom the Finst keaden,
but nea]ly it was a whole story, and a very
sad one, too, o flhc small boy who was say-
ing it over and over 10 himself. For
Frank, who lived iust across the way froîn
Johnny, was no older than hie was, and yet,
thene, ticking away in bis jacket pocket,was a fat silver watch, a wonderful thing,
to be dragged out and consulted anddanglcd before bis playmates' adining
eyes.

"But 1 can't have one yet. Father saidso. Not tîll Fin twelve, anyhow. Threewhole years 1" Johnny thought, sadly."And Ijncle Charles said ' "If wishes were
horses, beggars would ride," my boy,' I'mu
sick of that old thing P"

Aýnd then because, I suppose, there are nofaines now except thought fainies, goodand clever ideas that pop loto Our mindsand show us the easiest paîlis, olie of themn
whispened and kept whisperîiîg the nest of
thie rhyme i0 bis mnd:

if turnips were watches,
1'd wear one by my side.

And it talked 10 hlm until Jjoiy
thought and thought, and then jumiped upwith a whoop that sent the cat flying in
tenror f rom lier door-step doze.

"Why shouldn't turnips bc watches ?" hecnied. 'Tve my own garden that father
gave mue last year, and l'Il plant flie seed,
and naise a whole lot of tunnips, and sîll
thern at the manket!"'

Hie ran off to tell bis mother, and she,
like aIl mothers, was as pleascd as hie was,
and thuught of other seeds for him to sow
-radishes, lettîuce, cueumbens, summner
squash, and great golden pumpkins.

TIhene neyer was a garden more carefully
tended thail dais. AIl day long the sun
seemed to shîne there, as if 10 niake the
enops hurny and gnow. johnny wonked
eanly and late, tying up his buneches of rad-
ishes for market, weeding and thinning out
the turnips so that they would have rooni
!o gnow large and round and white. And
in the autumn, when the last of the heavy
yellow pumpkins was sent to, the shop, and
John eounted up bis gains, there was
enough for a round, fat wateb lîke Frank's,
and, still more wonderful, for a chain beld
il in its place, and made its owner the envy
of the neighbounhood. And now, wbeneven
Johnny takes it lovingly f romt bis pocket to
look at the tume, and as lt lies under bis
pillow at night, it seems to bie always tick-
ing away the samne thing:

If wishes were honses
Beggars would ride;

If tunnips were watcbes
I'd wear one b>' -y side.

And turnips were, so Johnny says.

A SECRET.
There was a stnaîl maiden named Lou,
Always had a great secret for you;

When you'd put down your ear,
All the better to hear,il

Why, this was the secret-j ust "Boo.!
-M. H. C.

THE GEO. B.
Toronto Wire, Iron

M EADOWS

67 Wellington Place - TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortune

There îs no business nmore profitable,
pleasant and cernaini> s îccessful than
the manufacture of

NEWr:x" CENTURY
conerete building blocks with the New
Century Machine.

A Business which requires littie capital
to start, and but one man to operate.
No partners necessry.

Send for catalogue explaining method
of manufacture and calculation of pro-
fitS. SENT FREE.

P. DIERLAMM
Dept. D STRATFORDn, ONT.

Cot shipped 10 you at Our expense on
30 days' trial. If not satisfactory ln every
partîcular return to us.

Write a postcard for l3ooklet B, con-
taîning testimonial letter front satîsfied
parents.



Trhe Canadian Courter

Head OMoe for Canadaï MONTREAL

Gt. Maenage r. j MH-ALt. BManuage r.

IArgeA Insumttee
Mad Cetapa-lu

Stroagesa thei Wortd.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTrs

Oufa: "oyal Bîldig 27 Wellingo St. , TORONTO,
q,,lfhiiuiMai 600.

BeecNorth 8671 and M. 978.

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connectîng with thte Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connectig with the Canadian Pacifie

Raiiway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting witb the K ingston & Penm-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12. ic p. m., 1. 25 p. m., and
4.25 p.mn.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 1. 3o a. M.
and 4..o p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows -

Leave Deseronto at i.oo amz., 1.4o
a-M., 5.55 a111-, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.-., 11.30o a.m., 12.40 P.M., 12.55
13-111, 3.45 P---., 6.10 P-m-, 7.40 P-.

Leave Napanee at a.20n a.m., 3-.30 a. En.
6.30 a. m., 6.35 p.IIme 7.55 a- M., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 P.Mf., 1.20 P.M., Iî.oo a.m.,
4. 30 p.m-, 6.50o p.m.-, 8.15s p.mu.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the atr. "Elia Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the atm. "Where Now" making the fans-
ous 5o-miie ramble front Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

. WALTIR IATIiBUN,
i'regident sud Genetal

M.a8g.-

J. . CIAPIAI,
Genenil Frelght and

Paa..go Agent.

T11 Il'.E hias recentiy been publishcd b
Me1ssrs. A. & C. Black of Londot
England, a book of unusual liter

ary andi artistie menit entitied "Canada,
written by Mr. Wilfred Campbell, an(
illustrated by Mr. T1. Mower Martini. A
tîtiglit bc cxlîece(ed front a poct-atiîhor, tih
descripttive ehaîtters, tliotigl i n prose forut
are clî,rîa teri-a by ratre elevatioti of sty lc
Thle pulic lia-s becoîtie -tîrfeited wit!
books of the immtiigrationî ~pmplet order
in whîcl t he advertising clenent is painu
fully obviotns. ()cr publications, describ-
ing the Donminion read like anitnaîted titiie:
tables, withi an occasional rhapsody or~
witeattieids or barnyards thrown in, low-
et-er, titis iatesî conîtribution lbas îîothînig ol
the gîtide-book taint, but is writtetî witit a
poet's rainure and a propiîeî's îtîspired bc-

'lie introduction is flot the hald anid
ix-rfunettory affair that ks too often lthe
nature of a forcis ord. Mr. Camîpbell quite
ai)iroîtriatliy cails Canada "the Scotland of
Atiierica." But lucre ks no tlcessity for
1dmi to refer lu the "North of Ircland
Scot." Thle setler from those sturdy
reglons ts quite, content to lie known as anl
Inislîman, as Ulster is good cnough for
him. Mn. Campiteli Itas the courage of hi-,
paîrioîism, and denoutîces vigorousiy the
polîtical corruption Ihat is too, oflen a
national humiliation. The introduction
itopefuliy concludes: "1My hope for mny
country is, tat she wii l urni ail hier Cnet -
gies in the direction of rte cultivaîoît of
the soul, and that she wiii become a countrîy

of orchards ani vineyards and whealftelds
andi meadows, and a vast pasture for lthe
herds of the eantit. The independent owner
and tiller of lte soul is the bulwark of the
nation, and il is titis btîiwark that we nleed
in Canada."

T he seventy-seven illustrationis in colour
form an exquisiîe illuminaîcd Canada,
alîhough one would like to, sec a few Cana-
dians piclured, as weli as the t-ces, rocks,
hbis and lakes, among which they live and
work. However, lthe natural loveliness of
the counîtry is adeqtrately depicted, and for
titis work of thepoct and te artist the
Canadian public should be profoundiy
graleful.

"The Cruise of the Shining Light," by
Norman Duncan, is a fine sîory for boys,
and a good book for anyonc. Several
enieîs have fotind fragments of Dickens iii
il, but il is none lthe wonse for that. If
"Nicholas Top" of Twist Tickie is related
10 oid Peggoîy and Captaîn Cutîle, hie ii
ail the more weleome. The path 10 Whis-
per (ove is made a way of enchantment for
lthe reader, as weli as for lthe sailon lad,
especially wheî lte yeilow wind fron lthe
warm' west ripples lte azure floo- alitl
tlings the spray of 'the breakers into- the
sunsitine. "Daniici's" final philosophy is
mistaken and even dangerous, but il will
liot be taken seriously by the average read-
c-r, who wiil be 100 much interested in the
young hero's doings o -heed his etiticai
views. "The Cruise of lthe Shining Ligitt"
ranks with lthe writer's highest achieve-
ment. (Toronto: Henry Frowde.)

A book which wili bc iookcd for wiîlî
considerable inlerest by the Canadiani pub-
lic itis summer ix "Spiri~t Life," by Mr.
Arthur Ileming, being studies of Indian
life and chat-acter in lthe West. As the
athor has spent many years in te study
of the primitive inhabitanîs of titis country,
is book promises 10 possess value 10 the
;tudcnt of history, as weil as 10 the casual
cader. It wiil bie iilustrt-aed wi4h sketches
by te author, witose excellent reputation
n titis respect wiii enhance lthe interest ini
ite volume,

Olter new books are "Rising Fortunes,~
îy John Oxenham; "The Man Who Was
Dead," by A. W. Marchmont; "The Great
Plot," by William Le Queux; "Check t0 the
King'," by Morice Gerard; "1h e Netitervlilistone," by F. M. Witîe; "The Wages
f Pleasure," by J. A. Stewart, and "Lr-
oy, Diplomatie Agent," by George Bron-i
on-ffoward.
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THE HAMILTON STEEL I
IRON COMPANY, LIIIITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. Etc.

Address &Il communica-
tions t0 the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARJiO

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO ilOTUXLs
The Arlingtou

King and John Strese.
MOv Booms. 82.00 top.

King Edward Motel

Accommodation for 750 Ou...ts. $1.50 tp.
Amerleant and Ettropean Plan,%.

Palmer ]Mous*
20 BoomBs 8$Z00 tp.

Axnerlcan and European.

suropean $1.00 up.
Amorican 82.00 ,

Accommodation for 600 Gueos. ItireProof.

ONTARIO MlOT ELS
Calmedonta sipwtaâde Hotel (C.P.xpy>.

CÂL&DOII SRI'auso, ONT.
American Plan, $8.00 top.

Accommodation for 200 Oueste.

motel Rloyal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most OentraL.
82.50 pet- day and top. -American Plan.

MSONTIRMAL. MOTELS
Coworta Motel

468.4a5 Guy Street. lm5 Booms
$1.00 ton. Etoropean.

Tue Place Viote. (C.P.l..
Amerlean Plan, - $8.50 top.

Accommodation for »0 Guesta.

St. ILawu.nc. H.aIl
BDuropeaui Plain.

800 Boums. $1.00 par day upwarU

The ChateauU'zomateràac (C.]P.F&W.,
Ameriean Plan, - 88.00 top.

Accommodation for 450 Sucete.

MIANITORA MOrtELS
Tite ltoyal Alemalàdra tC.P.uK.,.,

WINNIPEG. MWAN.
Koraoen, $Zoo0. Ainerican, 84.

Accommodation for 000 Otots.

ERIkTISH COlur4M8ik

GL.éozrua, B.O.
American Plan . 88 top.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste

motel Vauncouv.a (.Ple 7 .
VANCOUVERi, B.O.

American Plan, . 88.50 top.
Accommodation for f00 Ouests.

SOME REASONS WIIY
Thse confidence of the Canadian public in

0OF C AN A DA.Ëi
Was never s0 great as at present:
(i) Because lthe Company's record bias beendlean throughout lthe 37 years iî has been in
operation.

(z) Because lis plans of insurance are up-lu-date and just wloat lthe insuring public requi-es.
(3) ISecause ils policyholders are emninentiy
well satisied wiîth the results reatized under
their polictes.

(4) Because lthe generat public la heuinning lullnd out the good Ihings the Company has ln
store for ils puticyhoiders, and
(5) Because, being purely usutual. lis polio>'-itolders are more than customters-they are co-
pstsers in lthe Compauy-sitarîugt equitabl>'
in ait is benefits.

Hlead -Office - Waterloo, Ont.



Navigation Co. (Limited)

CONNEC'tING

TORONTO -NIAGARA FALLS -BUFFALO
6 tinps Jeu7y (except Sunday). Write for llluistrated Bookiet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO, CANADA

Gjoing to the States ?
If so,.see that your ticket

reads via the

Mi@chi*gan Central
"The Niagara 1Fails Route"

Between the

EAST and WEST
(Through Canada bewen Detrog ari Buflalo>

AMERtICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SY6TEM"#

THROUGH CAR SERVICE

Between

Toronto and Buffalo
ln connection with C.P.R. and T.H. & B. Ry.

For information Acidress C. H. CHEVEE, General
Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

W. J. LYNCH - Passenger Tral& Manager. Chicago
0. W. RUGGLE5- . Generl Passeger Agent Chicag

r

t1~T

MISIÇOKA - PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre er the Lakte District

THE CONVENIENT WAY
OFFICES: Corner KGi and Teronto Ste and Union Station

TORONZ te

'Hi ghlands.
Of

Ontario

'A

t«

The ideal Sumimer Resort region of America,
including the following fasciuiating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishîng-Shooting
-Canoeing-Caniping. PERFECT IMMUNITV- PROM
}IAY PEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of th1e above districts free on
application to J. D. McDONAID, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Treille Manager

MONTREAL
Gn aG. T.TBeELLAg
(in.Psa ndTRcEt Âe

MONTREAL

KILLAM
ALBERTA

If This bright and promising young town i
situated 20 miles east of Daysland and bas 'a
raîlway service now for the first tîme. It is
one of the rîchest agricultural districts in the
West.
¶f For investment particulars, write to E. W.
DAY, Manager Alberta Central Land Corpora-
tion, Limited. Dayslancl.

Niagara



The Word's
Workisdone

on the

Morning Meal

Man reaches the highest attainment
of his powers on the nourishment
supplied by the first meal of the day.

A Breakfast of SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, with hot

milk, cream or fresh fruits, supplies the energy for reaching the climax of

the day's achievements-the top-notch of mental and physical endeavor.

H as it struck twelve with you ? H as your stomach notified you that

it has gone out of business ? Coax it back to health and strength with a

natural food--a food that contains all the muscle-building, brain-building
elements in the whole wheat berry MADE DIGESTIBLE BY THE

SHREDDING PROCESS.

Shredded Wheat contains more muscle-making, brain -building

material than corn or oats and is much more easily digested. It is the joy

of childhood, the strength of manhood, the support of motherhood, the

comforting solace of old age. It is the favorite food of athletes, being on

the training table of every college and university.

The biscuit (heated in oven) is delicious for breakfast with hot or cold

milk or cream or for any meal in combination with fruits, canned vegetables

or meats. TRISCU IT is the shredded wheat wafer, used as a toast

with butter, for picnics, excursions, for light lunches on land or on sea.

Our cook book is sent free.

The CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO.
LIMITED

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
-IT'S AIL INTHE SH s


